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as Toa~cco Co. 
MAi 1611taS I 
(iLEAnlntis Twenty-fifth Anniversary and St. Pat's Issue 
c~i~! THE MIS -ORI MINER * St. Pat's Coronation Ceremony Will 
Begin at 1 O :45 P. M. 
T be Colorado School of 'Mines h as 
u pset the popular flUD'k theories. 
In final percentages it was shown 
t hat the .,ophomores not the fresh-
me n, !e4 the Uet of flunks by re-
ceivi ng 42% of t.be total ,number ot 
t111J>lts g'i ven. other classes had the 
following percentages: freshmen 
41 percent; juniors 15 per cent and 
se niors 2 percent. 
MISSOURI SCHOOL Of" MINES 4 METALLURGY . 
* VOLUME XXV ROLLA, MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1939 NUMBER 24 
0-0-0-0-0-0 
It' s & funny world. I! a man gets 
.money he'e & grarter . I! ·he keeps 
It, he's a capita!tsL I! he spends It, 
be '• a playboy. If he doesn 't get It, 
he"s & ne 'erdo-welL I! he doe,m "t 
try t o get It, be lacks ammtlon. I! 
he g ets It without worldnir for It, 
he "s a parasite. And If he accumu-
la tes It atter a lite-time of hard 
w ork., ho 's a aucker. 
St. Pat to Arrive On Friday 
-<Mich. T ech. Lode. 
0-0-0-0-0-0 
Queen of Love and Beauty and Her Maids 
"CELEBRATION 
TO BEGIN ON 
WEDNESDAY 
New Lilllputan equ ipm ent !nstaJl-
,ed at 'Lehigh Univ ersity is supposed 
to save approximately 33 percent 
of the time usually spent in the 
laboratorie s by the qualitative 
a nalysis worker. 
The st udents using this equip -
JDent won't be troubled with wait-
Jng for a substanc e to filter. In-
s tea<l tbey wm merely put their 
90lution in a t est tube and place 
t he t ube in a laboratory centrifuge 
which will do the rest for them. 
0-0-0-0-0-0 
'*A man who uses the word "frat" 
.ae an abbreviation for fraternity is 
11<>t only lll-'bred !but lackin g in all 
.sew,e of propriety of things. 
- The Standard Handbook tor 
.C,ODegiate Conversati onal1sts. 
Dr . Schrenk Gives 
Li quid Air Lecture 
Dr. W. T. Schrenk, with the aid 
~( hie able assistant, "Doc" Maise, 
prese nted a demonstration on what 
.one c.an do with liquid air Thurs-
4lay night as a General Lecture 
J)r•gram. 
Coronation of Queen and 
' KMOX Broadcast to 
Feature Masque Ball 
Friday Nig; 1t; Formal 
Ball on Saturday 
St . Patrick buru>elt , tbe Patroe 
Sai n t of all Enginurs, wl:ll make 
hi s thirty -f irst appearance In R<>Jla 
on hi s arr ival at the Frisco depot 
at one o 'c lock Friday afternooa., 
March 17. The students, toWUlf-
peopl e . and v:isi tors will at thd: 
time witness the beginning o1 the 
Patron Saint '• part In tbe 19a. 
pagean t, w-hlch undoubtedly bas 
been g iven , and wili receive, tn.. 
most publicity of any St. Pat 
festivity to date . Mter descendlnc 
from bis handcar, St. Pat, with hla 
two guards and two pag011, will 
mount his traditional manun, 
spreader tor his oonveyanc,e as lead -
er of the panule wlllcb la Htlma • 
t ed to co n tain at least twenty 
fl oa ts ent ere d by the various !ra .. 
tern iti es on the campUcJ and Dtrmer -
ous R olla m e rchants . SL Pa t·o 
"cha uf feu r' ' will lead the paradl! 
west on Ei g hth s treet to Rolla 
st r ee t, turning south ther e to Sixta 
s tr e~t . and then e ast to P ine street 
on whi ch the entourage will coa.-
tinu e to Park e r Hall amidst mu.sic. 
wild cheering, and applause. Ea.ca 
parade jud ge will be indivlduall7 
m illing th ro ugh t h e cr owd and wl& 
turn in his or her ve rdi c t without 
b ein g a war e o f t he identity of the 
otber judges . 
I W h ile St. P a t 's ar
r iv al is tbe 
first hig b• lig h t of the festiv iti es tt ~ 
does n ot m ar k the very rtart of 
the ce leb ra ti on. Stude n ts wi ll n Ol 
The lecture was opened with :1 
s hort tal'k on the components of 
the atmosphere and the process 
used in liquefying it. This is done 
with the aid of a compressor which 
kighly compresses the air. This air 
ls cooled and passed through a 
small vent into an expansion cham-
be r. The rapid expansion of the air 
.cools it to a low temperature. This 
cool air is then passed lback aroun d 
t he pipes to cool the incoming air. 
By this progressive cooling, the 
.i:;tream of air reaches a :.empe r-
at ure of -195 °C., at which the mos t 
.of the air is liquid. N itrogen, ox y-
ge n and argon are the elements 
which are liquid at this temper-
a.lure, and the other con s ti tuen ts of 
t he atmosphere may be remov ed 
as solids or gases at this stag e. 
T o secure liquid oxygen, it is only 
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4' -flf..PI/R l.fiM.8'lJR Tlll.l-
have been in s choo l since Wedn_. 
da y aft e rn oo n a n d the Fa culty a n, 
S en iors wi ll have "set oft the 
sp ark " by enj oyi n g a ban quet to--
ge th e r a t t he P en na nt at 6 :a. 
W ednes d ay eve n ing. Th ur sday wUl 
have bee n spen t in pre p aratio n for , 
and a n ticipation of , t he a rriv al oC 
the dates , visitors, e tc., · and toppi ~ 
off the d ay wi th a da nce a t J ack-
li ng Gym. The po r tio n ot t he 
T hursday da n ce sponsored by t he 
arg on to boll off. 
The demonstrations which Dr. Progress of Engineering and MSM 
in 25 Years Reviewed by Director 
Sc h renk presented were divided in-
to t wo groups. The first d emon-
st ration illustrated that liquid air 
possesses the properties of other 
liquidili. It is slightly blue in color 
and may be passed through a fil- Dr. Chedsey Outlines Tremendous Development 
te r. In air it seems to give off Since 1914; School Has Grown from 200 . Students 
c louds of steam, but thi s is merely 
water aoo carbon dioxide In tbe and 22 Fac ulty to 800 Students and 76 Faculty 
ai r , which freeze on contact with I 
t he inten se cold. Dr. Schrenk lllu- By Dr. W. R. Chedsey I u tilization of especially the non -
st ra.ted with the aid of a "test- metallic or 60-Called industrial 
tube pop-gun" that ,liquid air muat Twenty-five years, one-quarte r of I minerals; many of . them employed 
never be stored in closed con- a century! A longer span or time in ceramics and many of them em-
tai ners, sin<;:e the evaporating air than the age of m ost of our atu- ployed in in d ustry directly . Further-
will build up to high pressure. The dents! What has been accomplished more, e ngt n eeri n g has had to co-
liq·ui d is stored in Dewar tiasks, in engineering during this period or din ate itself wlth both advancing 
very similar to vacuum botUes, and what has happened Lo the 'Mis- ideas of management and of labor 
which will keep 2 liters of liquid souri School of Mines? groups, and there have b een many 
air "for two or three days. The en gineering profession con- probl ems of this type, with first 
The seco na gro up of demonstra~ cerned with the mineral _indu s~rica the post war depression, followed 
Uons showed t he intense co ld of has made tremenidollff stri d es s1nce by s uch a ,boom ae th e country has 
liq uid air, and the ef fect wbl ch It , tb.e 1914-100.5 period. The European se ld om k.nown during Its 150 o dd 
prod uc es on o ther articles. First I War, both befo1:e an
d during 1ur years of existe nc e, followed aga ln 
Dr. Schrenk froze some flowers un- participation in 1t, put a hea~y .le- by a depression both qu ick in its 
til they were as brittle as glass. J mand upon many of the mineral •beginn ing and long In Its effect , 
·Othe r experiments with this in- 1 products ~rod u ced in this coun~ry. and causing the s uggestion anJ 
tense cold were: fry ing an egg on It a ls o s timul ated the production even t rial of many new ideas. 
a cake or dry lee; chilling grapes ~ and utili zation of some of the non- During this same period one 
wieners, an,dJ rubber •b a lls a nd tub- metallic minerals _that had pre- branch of the mineral indu stry 's 
in.g until they were extremely brit - j vlously been practicaliy dlsrc gw:d- e ngin eering and production group 
ti f I al b I wblch freezes
 ed It, Incidentally. also stimulated -t h e 'petrole um in dustry -has In-
t
e; rteez ng t co 
0r' 1, 7o. making 
I us · to try and produce certain es- creased enormous ly, due mainly to 
.a a empera ure o - ._.. , J 
lead Into a spring and Into a bell sentlal m eta ls on which the United the popularization and increasing 
whic h has a clear tone; making & 1 States had boon p~ttcally entire-- us e of the automob.Ue, and.. it can 
hammer out ot mercury whlcb is I ly dependent , on imports from be fairly said that petroleum pro-
'hard enou°gh to drive a nail foreign countrie s, nota~ly :in anr\ duction engineering and most of 
.A metal object, when cooled to manganeae, and resulted m the the petroleum refining engineering 
tbe temperature of liquid air I• so opening up _ of new deposits of tin has been born and -developed within 
•COid th&t carbon dioxide will freeze j 1n Bolivia In whlch graduates of thls quarter century. 
In a coating on It, even · when held I the Missouri School or MJnes played Civil engineering has llkeW'ise 
Jn a fl.a.me. a very 1mportant part , and which bad a. tremendous development 
Bob Stowell W ins 
Shillalah Contest 
I St. Pa t's .Parade to j Blue Key Discuss 
be Revived on Friday · Important Matters 
T he fr es hm en of th e S cho ol of Not ..so m a ny years ago i t was Bl ue K ey sel ec te d me n to work I n-d
epen den ts will hav e fea tu red 
Min es wen t to th e woo ds las t week - c us to m ary fo r every St. P at affai r for the deba te and dis c usse d "K eep th
e m UBic of the Va rsit y Orc laest n. 
end t o co mpe te in a shill a lah- g ath- t o feat u re a parade at the time of off the GraES" s igns and the Stu- w
hil e the f r a ternities wil l h a ve 
th e arriv a l of t he Patr on Sa:i nt in den t Dire c tory in t hei r m ee ti ng b ee n pleased to pr esent t he dance 
erin g con tes t. As a r es u l t of t he Rolla. With th e h ope of mak ing tlJe 
band of Char ley Armstead. 
expediti on, Bob S tow ell re ceiv ed a 1939 cel ebrati on th e best of any he ld las t Wedne,id ay. S
o mu c b to r tha t portion o! tbe 
one -ni g ht ticket to St . . Pa t' s for to date, it has b een decid ed to r~- Ten memb ers of ,Blu e K ey wece ·af
fair prior t o St. Pat's arrival ia 
ga thering sixty-thr ee of t h e old viv e th'is t rad it ion. S t. Pat w ill a r- s e lected to work for th e <lebat es th
is qu ai n t cit y of the Ozark& 
Ir ,ish defens e wea p ons . His closest riv e on a hand car at the Fris co held la s t Saturday. These men, Th
e parade has now arrived at 
comp etitor, Frank Kyle , returned d epot at one o'clock Friday after- Taylor, Harsell, Ri <iUey, Rakaska.s , Pa
rker Hall and st. Pat ls descend--
with forty-seven shillalahs. noon, Mar c h 17 wi th h is Guard s Olcot t , Cot teriU, Oberbeck, Spaf - ing
 from his famous char1ot. Hie 
1Shilla1ah -gatheri ng ls another old and Pages and will imm e<loiatel} ford, Kelly and Alford worked two Guards and Page.e assiet him 
int• 
tradlti on that ha.a been revived for climb aboard an awai t ing manure to a room introducing debators and th
e stately edifice and down the 
the 1939 St. Pat celebration. The spreader. Thls odd carriage will as time keepers. ais
le leading to .hfs throne. The 
freshmen started carrying sh111ala-hs then start west on Eighth Street as ,Bl ue Key also voted to have a pla
ce will soon be packed will& 
to school on Monday and will carry the leader of a parade mad e up of sten c il made for the "Keep · off t he an
 enthusiastic crowd anxiously · 
them in the parade Friday after- at least twenty floats entered by Grass " signs which are to be distri- aw
ai ti ng the KnighUng Ceremony. 
noon. Incidentally, a St. Pat ibal- schoo l organizatio ns, fraternities, bu ted over the campus. SL
 Pat may call the Seniors fol"" 
cony ticket will be presented to the and Rolla business men. The pro-- Ob erb eck was appointed t0 aee wa
rd in sine.JI grou})B in order t• 
freshman in the parade who ds at- cession will continue west on Eigh- Mr. Armsby concerning the Studen t ke
ep tlie actual ceremony from 
tired in the best costume d e.scrip- th Street to Rolla Street, where it Directory for next year. be
coming too long. Immediately 
live of SL Pat"s . ,viii turn south to Sixth Street. ''Chier ·· B u ehler Is to •peak a.t the after kissin g 
th e Blarney Stone, 
Prof. Cullison Gets 
Dana Fellowship 
From there it will go east to Pine next IBlue Key lun cheon to lbe held each Senior will 'be presentedi witll 
Street. ·After traveling north on on the first Wednesday Jn April. a shamrock-shaped key with tb• 
Pine Street through the business _______ compliments of St. PaL After the 
district the parade will eventually last Senior preseDf has bee'n of-
wind up behind Parker Hall, into Ira Remsen Hears flcial ly k!)lghted , St. Pat will dia-
Professor Jam es S. Culldson ot which .. st. Fat will enter and con - T }k b S . appear: ·back stage and will not be 
the Departme nt of Geology of the du c t the Knighting Ceremony. a S ·y enIOrS seen again_ until the Coroi>atlon 
Missouri Sch oo l of ,Mines and An honest and ,mpactlal Jucl&i-ng Ce
remony- begins a.t Jacldi ng -Gym 
iMetallurgy · bas just been. in:for.:med. has been. asaured.. - tor · th:is year's.. Three senior obenncal engin~rs late. that- nig;ht. . 
tbaL be bas- been- chosen ,... tbe, re- pa:rade. .iEach. judge wilr mmgle with. addressed<. th e Ira. Remaen ,. SOC1e!y Ftlday _night!.lJ ,: dance; wiD , be- 11,
 . , -
i the crowd and will not know the on · tbeir , work: .. iir pmcttee,.. during- ·C&rtume · 
Ball starting- at--10 p. m. 1 i.(" , , 
c plent of the Dana F e11owship in Ide ntity of the remaining jud ges. last summer . 'Lou_ Breese and hJa Orcbstn. will 
g;o~l offered lby th e !Department By th!., method there s hould be no Ray Dallmeyer gave a talk on his ma
ke their first appearaJ>U In 
0 ogy of Yale University 11t work with tbe General Cheml~al Co , Rolla •t t
hat time e.n·d will teatn,.. 
New Haven ,Co ti D ri ~oubt but that the beautiful. sha m -
-
• nnec cut. u ng r oc k-engraved cup. wblcb is offer- In East SL Louis, Ill. He e,cplalned the cbarml,ig Ylos 
Lida Hae Coy 
the coming school year of 1000-40 ed as first prlr.e, will go to the the application of engineenng "" 
e.n addition,,, attraction cm th• 
Professor Cullison will -be in resi - t d ervi t Th onl equipment to various chemical voca
l staff. 'the Coronaµ<>n Cere-
dence at New Haven doing the mo s os ng entran . e . y processes. -
will .rtA. t . _,. t 10 ,ti. 
necessary work towards hJs doctor requirement for conslderacion by mo
ny - .._r . prom.,wy • : 
of philosophy degree . the judges ls t·hat the float entered John Magill gave a talk on his p . m. in orde r to m&.ke It -rble A cigar soaked In Jlquld air b.11B continued In productl<>n since w
ith roads, particularly concrete 
·would delight a practical joker, the war . Unfortunately, as much and bituminous macadam; new 
for Dr . Schrenk demonstrated tbat I e&nnot be said regarding man- materials witb new properties h&v-
;t burns rapld!y and brightly when r i:'an~ HoW"ever, it dld bring acute-- tns been developed to tit variou s 
Professor Cu-Ill.son came to the 
lit Jy to our attention the problem climatic conditions, various traffic Mi
ssouri School ot Mines ln th e 
The lecture was conc1ude4 _ b,- that we are not entir ely self◄uf- and load conditlone, and Involving year of 1928 aa graduate aasiatant 
burning aluminum tilings 1,. l_iquld flclent in minerals for war pur- 1 much change of route or 
Joc&tlon. In mineralogy with a <bachelor of 
,oxyg en . The resulting flash rivals poses . or course, in peace. times the Furthermore, bridge,s such as the arts d
egTee from the Unlverslty or 
magnesium flame in brightnee& same is true, but not or such 1"'ital 1 ·Bear Mountain and George Waah- Illinoi s. 
He received his mast er or 
be descriptive of the celebration. work at th e Cape G!nu..i-u · cement to broadcast tli e ia t ter part of It 
Serious thought bas be e n given to plant. He reported hi• findings on over ~lo Station .K:MOX. St. 
the planning of tbe tloats to he en- an Inspection of the plant aeocril>- Louis, wblch goes on the air wit& 
tered, so Friday afternoon sb.ould Ing ltr g,,neral t~ proce.sa for tbe the program at ex-..c,Jy tl o'elock.. 
show an exhibition of a great deal manufacture of cement. This year's Queen o'f Love an4 
of originality. J . G. Beach talked on his work iBeaut,y will be MiBs .Mary lkCra<l, 
l'.Dr. Schrenk expre88ed bis ..,,_ importan ce to us , aa normal trade t ington brldgea across the Hudson, science
 degree from the Mlseou rl 
precia tlon to Mr . Ralph H. Knight with foreign countries can be de- ' Involving epe.ns previously thought ~hool of Mine
s In 1930, and since 
and the Air Reduction Corporation veloped Into friendly re lations and Impossible, and Je.tely the San that tlmo
 has been a member of th e 
for the loan of several fluks and a '[ thus poss~bly leoid to steps encour- Francisco Bay and Golden Gate fac ult y o f the Department of 
,displa case showin g the spectra ot e.ging wtderspread peace. I br-Ldge, ha ve been conceived and Geology with the exception ot t~c 
tbe el~m ents in the air. This oom-1 Asid e tram the influ ence of the carried through to successful con- year spent e.s a~oclate geo logist 
d tb II Id air con-I
 European War there bas been I j for the T . V. A. in Knoxville. T en-
pany also ma e e qu ' d. s 00 -? 
velile ntly e.va.lla.ble tor tbe lecture. muoh progresa In the mining e.n ( ee PR RFJ:l8 on PR£"• 1-l ne&eee. 
Llbrary NoUoe 
The Ubrary wishes to announce 
the following schedule of hours for 
SL Pat's: 
wlth the Phllllps Petroleum Co. He daughter of Mr. and lLra. Ro-
gave an Interesting account of the McCrae of Bolivia, So uth America. 
various parts of the plant tha t he !Miss YcCrae Is a student at Rolla 
Inspected. High School and ls the tlret daugh• 
1 to 4. 
Thursday, Marcb 16th, 8 to 12, Saturday, March 18th, 8 to 12. 
ter of an 1dSM graduate eft.l' t• 
reign as _?t. Pa.t"s Queen. He:r pe.r-
ents will be present for the !-u.-i-
and 1 to 4. l!!unday, March 1~. oloeed al l 
Friday, llarcb 17th, 8 to 1.3, a.nd day. (See ST . PATS on Page 18 ) 
' I 
WELCOME TO ST. PAT'S FEATURE PAGE Among the many traditions at MSM which leave happy memories with the Miners when they return to their homes or when they graduate is the celebration dedicat ed to St. Patrick, the patron saint of engineers. Aft er six months of steady hard labor with their school work a let-down from their school work is necessary. At this Page Two TW'ENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY ISSUE , l\USSOURI MINER March 15~ spring holiday, therefore, it has become customary for the ---------------- --- - -- ----- -;----------- - - - -- - - - ---
---
----
-- ---=-=--=.: :::....~~ 
Miners to attack the prob lem of preparing and enjoying a Expected to Appear Frats' and Clubs' 
Guest List for 
ST. PAT CAME OVER THE OCEAN 
Rollamo Theatre 
real celebration with the same energy so characteristic in • • • their school work. That they succeed handsomely is shown In D1sgu1se Here by the anticipation which they show for it throug hout th e Friday Afternoon yea, preceding St. Pat's and by the growing fame of this event at the School of Mines. For our proper enjoyment of this event we want our friends and sweethearts to be present and to enjoy them-selves to the fullest. We therefore speak in th e name of the Student Body of llie Missouri School of Mines in welcoming the Miners' friends and dates to St . Pats. May you all find St. Pat's the most enjoyable occasion of the year. 
.. 
Missouri Miner, 
- :t- t-t -
Vol. XXV 
St. Pat Celebration 
-!-
TRIANGLE 
(Sung to the tune of, "I Won't be Home Until Morning." J L St. Pat came over the ocean St. Pat came over the ocean St. Pat came over the ocean To see what he could see, To see what he could see, To see what he could see, St . Pat came over the ocean St. Pat came over the ocean St . Pat came over the ocean To see what he could see, And this is what he saw And this is what he saw 
_/\ holiday in Rolla 
A holiday in Rolla · 
A holiday in Rolla 
And this is what he saw. 
Fri. & Sat. Mar. 17-~ - --
Dou 'ble · Feature · Pro gram 
Gene Au trey in · 
"THE MAN ··FROM . · · 
MUS1c•i\1i:>uNTADII"" Gail PatriCk · ari.d ·otto Kru ger in 
''DISBARRED" 
· Plus - Cartoon ·· "Ghost T own 
Frolics" "Double Swing" and Serial Sat. Matinees starte 1:30 
1'.dm. 10 & 15c 
NJghts 1st Show 7-Adm. 10 & 25c· 
Sun. and ·Mon. Mar. 19- 20 · 
Bing Crosby, Franciska Gaal , Ak im 
Tamaroff , . Shirley Ross, Ed w. !Ever e tt Horton in 
We have made of this issue of the Miner a special St Pat's issue as a souvenir for the Miners, their dates, and their friends, that they may take it home with them and preserve it as a memento of this occasion. But we have also made of this issue a Twenty -Fifth Anniversary Issue to co=emorate this twenty -five years of existence and service of the MISSOURI MINER to the Mis-souri Miners . 
He le n Sands, Arlayne Bagley, 
Mr s. Jack Glatthaar, Audr ey Ni e-
hau s, Beverly RaJrmond , M 1-. and Mrs. Chas. Zimmerm;.n, Mr . and 
Mrc . V. Asher, Toby Prevallet, Hal-
lie Fa lskamp, Wm. R,cy, Eileen Hogan, M. K. Smart, St. Loui s, Mo. ; 
Dick Reese, East St. Lo u is , Ill.; J ohn Harrod, Chicago, Ill.; Mar y 
Tyson, Eleanor Heimbei:.ger, Edith 
Sa chs, Mary Ann Miller, Rolla; 
Elin J ohnson, D9bb s Ferry, N. Y.; 
Betty Jane Peckenp a u gh, Mu s-
koge e , Okla.; Pa uli ne Felix, Dor v-
thy Lee Combs, Kansas City, Mo.; Ma r y Hargret Morris, Palestin e, Chaperons: Prof. an d Mrs. H an- 1Mo.; Rita Lohmeier, Vi,ian Ran ,- "PARIS HONEYMOON " 
Ill.; Carol Kennedy, Okmulg ee, ley, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fuiler, water , P oplar Bluff Mo.· Pat ty l,tPlus-C art oon ''Small Fry" "Du el 
Okla.; Frances Farthing, Effin g- Rolla. Beth Woodburn, C~lumbia, Mo: Personalities " and Latest New s 
ham, Ill. 
-§- George Mccrorey, E!vins, Mo . : I S u n. Matmees 1:30 & 3:30 Chaperons: Mr . and Mrs . J. D . ENGINEERS CLUB Ethel Boyer, Festus, :\>lo.; J arn c:; I Adm: lO & 30c Hartna g le, St . Louis, Mo. Louise Howerton, Marie Peter- Harmon , Clayton, Mo.; Rupert Jar- Night s 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c Among the really worthwhile activities of the college student is the publication of the st udent newspaper. Apart from its inestimable value to the students who serve it and through it the other students, w~ find that the newspaper has itself been not only useful but also influential on the campus. 
Sammy K:urtz 
-§- son, Dorothy Herzogenrath, Hazel boe, Kansas Cit y , Mo . SIGMA NU Steinmann, Hazel Vokas, Ma ry Sue I Mrs. S. Soult. St. Louis, Mo .. and Tues. Mar. 21-Mat.inee & Nita 
Kay Bardsley, Maxine Co u rson, Holt, Marie Christian, Maxine Prof. and Mrs . • E. L. J oh n son, Kay Francis in Lucille Stimso n , Helen Campb ell, H enry, Ir ene Shipley, Je a nne Haus- ' Rolla, chapero n s. 
41
MY BILL" 
Lucille Hess, ~arge Hunt er, Je a :i man, Gail Ann Wiest, Man b elle 
__ 9_ Plus -"!Foo l Coverage" "Jaipur" 
Lloy <i,, Rolla, Mo.; Betty Ann Huls e, Hines, T helma Bay, Mr a nd Mr s . 1·Matmee Starts 3 P. M. 
Jefferson City, Mo.; Jane Exton, John Post. 
. ALPRA LAMBDA TAll 1st Night Show 6:30 
As we look back through these twenty-five years of ser-vice we realize that they really have been years of service--that in spite of minor errors and slip-backs the MINER BOARD and the editor have been sincerely interested in putting out a good MINER as they conceived it. 
Agent s of the M. B. 1. ( Miner 
Bureau of Investigation) have ob-
tained information that .,,, Sammy 
Kurtz, pictured above, will arrive 
in Rolla in disguise Friday after-
no o n. He will probably be wearing 
a white moustache and whiie 
whiskers , and may even take ad -
vantage of the fact that March 17 is St. Patrick's Day to masquer-
ade as SL Patrick himself. Kurtz 
may be identified by h is peculiar 
habit of saying "Kow-Tow" to 
everyone he meets If be is seen in Rolla Friday at 1 p. m., instruc-
tions are to follow him to the M. S . M . campus, where he may show 
his hand by attempting to take part in the Knighting Ceremony. 
Muncie, Ind.; Madelyn Brown, 
-§- Mauan Dudley , Maria•l Ku ½! I Adm . 10 & 25c Spri n gfield, Mo . ; Jane Clark, Uni- THETA KAPPA PHI mann, Mr. a nd Mrs. "Ski;,. Bedell, versity City, Mo.; Betty Welch, Vi r- Mr. and Mrs. H. Myer, '.Rolla; : : ~ a nd Mrs . A. A. Boyle, Mr. a nd Wed. & Thurs. Mar. 22--:18 ginia Morgan, Joplin, Mo.; Fern Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cummins, J eff. / W · Wm. Durnin g , Mr. a nd Mrs. "THE SON OF FRANKENSTE IN,. Maurer St. Louis M City; Jane Morris, Mary Augustin e, i St. FLo. L_ottmann , A. ~- Mc-CJanahan, with Boris Karloff, Bela Lu gosi ' • 0 · Lo . T . ' • m s,. Mo. ; Dons Pardue Dal- . 
• 
We believe that they have been years of real growth-that the MINER is now bigg er not only in size but in style and content, and in its influence. 
Chaperon: Mrs. Harry McCaw , UISe rav1s, Grace Hall , Velma 11 T . ' 'Basil Rathbone and Josep hin e 
Rolla. J an-cioelet and Lu ella MacDuff of as, ex.' E th el K eo lke t·, Sa le m, Hutchinson -§-
1
st. Louis; Lulu J ea n Johnson and Ill.; Mr . and Mrs. Hel ·be,·t Die ts, !Plus-"Fashion Forcasts" and 1 La-
KAPPA SIGMA I Margaret MacDonald, Lindenwood \Alton, Ill.; Earl Porter , Campbell, test News Events Last spring, when the present office rs took over th e MINER we did not make any prediction s that the MINER would be any better than before; we simply said "watch, and judge for yourselves ." We present this issue of the MINER to the students and their guests , and ask to be judged upon it. We have put forth our best efforts to make this trulv worthy to be called a Twenty-Fifth Anniversary and St Pat's souvenir issue. 
Marjorie Volmar Charlott e Coll ege; Betty Je;,_n Reynold s Mo.; Mr . a nd Mrs. H arry ~chi er- Shows 7 & 9-Adm. 10 & 36c 
!Rohlfing, Helen Hale, H ele n Hoerr , Amarillo , Tex . ; Mary Martin , meyer, Edward svi ll-e, Ind . . : Mr . and ------------
- -
Betty Jean Lash, Margaret Ov er- Ch ica go , Ill. ; Susan Hasting s, Mrs. E. R. _Tragitt, El!i,:igton, Mo. Coming b<,rg, Jame s Uibe, Louis Cardosi , Rockford, Ill.; Rita Le'Bticqu c, Chaperon s: Mr. and Mrs. Leon "You Can't Cheat An Honest MBn'· St. Louis, Mo.; Marian Strannes , Dracut, Ma ss.; Lucille Haas , Cap e_ H. Goldman , SL LouiS, Mo. 
"Trade Winds" Elizabeth Williams, Columbia, s. Girard ea u, Mo.; Dorris Rauth, --------------------
------
--
C.; Betty Poh 'le, Kathl ee n Ham il- Arcadia , Mo .; Pauline Rogers, ,--------------------------. 
We present it to you with our complimen ts . We hope you like it. 
A fu ller description of this man, 
who ia wanted 1badly this week , 
is given below: 
Kurtz, whose home is in Bureau, 
' Ill., is popular and well liked on I the campus. He is a man of many I talents , pla ying trumpet in the M. S. M. Band and Varsity Orchestra , 
swimming on the Miner swim team 
ton, Helen Watson , Agnes Houl a· Springfield , Mo .; Frances K eegan , han, Rolla, Mo . ; Margaret Jan e Gorham, Ill.; Jayne Whitney, and Sohmers, Minneapolis, Minn.; Mar- Mary Bar r of Ri ch mond Heights, garet D u ffey, Waco, T ex. ; Marian MQ. McComas, Kansas City , Mo.; Eliz a• Chaperons Mr. and Mrs. G . R. beth Sappington, Webster Grove s, Ditenhafer , and Mr. and Mr s. T. 
NEEDLES 
FRUIT OF LOOM SHIRTS iMo. J. Langen all of St. Louis. 
-§-
- t-t-t-
Our Sincere Thanks 
-To the merchants of Rolla who have cooperated so generously to make,this special issue possible. 
-T o the management and staff of The Rolla New Er a whose kind assistance has eased the technical difficulties in-volved in publishing a newspaper. 
-To the staff of the MINER and others who have con tributed to help make this what we believe to be our best issue yet. 
Consider Your Safety 
and in his spare time, picking up tomon·ow wi11 begin, if we can be• grade points for a good scho las ti.c lieve the st. Pat's Board, wi ll b e re ·cord . In 1936 and '37 he was ac - the "most stupendo u s, colossal knowledged as ranking in the up- and other adjectives of the F er di-per fifth of his class, and a year nand type ce lebration to b e heid later he wa:s pledged and initiat ed since the good sai nt cleansed Eir e by Blue Key, a national service of a l/ the s~rp.e.nts, etc. However, in fraternity which requires a higi1 spite of all this' advertising, about scholastic average for entrance. two-thir ds of the Min ers will take In student organizations, Kurtz advantage of the holiday to visit has been president of h.ia class, th e their homes and near-by gi rl 's Class of '40, and presid:ent of his schools insteaid. of honoring the social fratern ity , Lambda Chi noble patron of the Engineers. Last week the St. Pat's Board asked us to remind the Alpha. At the present time he is a The members of Pi Kappa students that special care is necessary in driving a car at a member of th e Rolla.mo Boa rd ' St. Alpha were guests of the Episcopal 
time like St. Pat 's when there is much congestion and P at' s Boaf d and an alternate mem · Church last Sunday at a special in spite of all warnings, dangerous carelessness on the part b er of th e st udent Council. Memorial Serv ice for the d eceased of some who may thus endanger the lives of others. Again so members of the local chapter. T his this week we want to reiterate the apparent truth that those CJAL ceremo n y was held l ast year and who drive carelessly generally live to regret it or die an un-
met with so much approval th at it 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
Mil<lred Frey , Mary Carolyn 
Woerbeide, Dor oth y Weigel, Lucille 
Bu ss man , St. Louis , Mo.; Dorothy 
Muilenburg, Marian Claridge, Rol-la ; Georgia William s, Springfield. 
Mo.; Betty Mullins, Fulton, Mo.; Jacqueline Kingdom , Des Moines, 
Iowa; Anne Bryan, Centralia, Ill.; 
Virginia Broughton, Fulton, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lan ge, Tulsa , Okla. ; B. V . Turner, Loui sville, Ky .; 
Richard Chancell or, Lamar , !Mo. 
Chaperons: Mrs. G. W. Mi tsch 
and Mrs. Egbert, St. Louis, Mo . 
-§-
SIGMA Pl 
Mary McCrae, La Donna Ker sh -
ne r, Loui se Diestlekamp, Rolla; 
Jane Hall , Frankie Hall, Betty S truebig , June T app mey er, St . 
Louis, Mo.; Ruth Simms , Cuba , 
Cut and Tailored to Fit 
BOTANY TIES 
Will Not Wrinkle 
STANDARD STORE 
t· 1 d h N 1 
will probably be continued for 
rme Y eat . o ce ebration isworth death or injury to one- COLUMN many years. After the servcies self or to others. If anyone feels at all doubtful of his state I Reverend and Mrs. Jackson and of sobriety or his ability to handle a car under the present Dr. and Mrs. WHliam R. Cb edsey ' circumstances, may he pleas e, for the sake of others turn By George L. Mitsch were dinner guest,, of the house. . the wheel over to someone in a calmer state of mind. ' I At last the long-awaited. and Kappa Sigma he ld a get -to -Consider your safety and that of others you affect . · much talked of St. Pat,; cele b ration \ gether at one of the local public -:!:-:!:-:!:- for 1939 has arrived and beginnin g places. 
WHAT! WHEN! 
GOOD LUCK , MINERS . HAVE A GOOD '1:IME THIS ST. PAT'S. BEST WISHES FROM THE MISSOURI MINER BOARD. 
1 Wednesday, March 
WHERE! 
15 I Alpha Chi Sigma 7 :15 p. m. -------::----:::-::-:-::-~-:------------ 1 St . Pat 's Board 7 :30 p. m. 
Chem. Leet. 
Club Room THE MISSOURI MINER 1· St. Pat's Banquet for Seniors and Farulty Thursday, March 16 
Club Room Official publication of the student body of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Pub-
Theta Tau 7 :30p. m. ST. PAT'S 
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FOR THE VERY BEST IN BARBECUED SAND-WICHES, FRIED CHICKEN, and DINNERS THAT EXCEL. YOUR FAVORITE .BEER AWAITS YOUR ORDER. 








FOLLOW THE PARADE 
BUSY BEE 
Serves 
THE WELL DRESSED MINER 
We take this opportunity to wish ea~h and every 
Miner a 







Busy Bee Laundry 
N. W. Corner 8th & Pine 
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,::_:M~a_rc_h_15_, _19_3_9 ______
__ _ _ _ ________ . __ _::TWl~ ENT~ Y-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY ISSUE, MISSOURI MINER 
Incidents in Life of a Fraternity 
Pledge at Me S. M. Are Reviewed 
Royal Treatment ?,t ,Beginning of Year 
Prelude to Long Period of Servitude, Including 
Hell Week, Before Goal of Initiation Is Reached 
Vie w of Co rona tion of St . Pa t's Que en in 1931 
Page Three 
St. Patrick's Collection of Jokes 
Nurse-You wish to see the gestion she says •~ah". 
young man who was injured in the 0-0-0-0-o 
auto accident? Are you the lady "I don't like her bathing suit." 
he was with? "No, but outside of it she's al-lMarjorie-Yes, I thought I'd give right." 
By James Fox 
A13 the prospectiv e freshman done however, it is a week which 
at the time, is higb-Iy distastefui 
oteps off th e "'Blue Bonnett" in to him, but one he will lon g re• 
Rolla, it is wi th many misgivin gs member as having been the swellest 
him the kiss. He was trying so 
I hard to get it . 0-0-0-0-0 
0-0-0-0-0 
Instructions on how to hand'lc 
a date. By the 'E. E. Dept. 
that he gazes on his new home . time of his life. 
Where is tue school? Where should 
I go? What should I do? Thes e and Soc:n after Hell Week, the day 
many other questions course he has been looking forward to 
through hi~ mind. However , i t is ail<l working for all these months 
not long that he bas to sta nd ther e, arrives. If his grades meet the 
as soo n h"e is litera 'lly besieg~d requ irem ent set by the school and 
by a group of well-wish_ing stu- the Interfraternity Council and if 
dents who , it seems, have bee n ex- he is accepted by the active mem-pecti ng him . H e is invited to stop bers , he becom es one o! them, and 
at thei r house until b.e has mac!t:! for the first time in five mon ths 
other arrangements. L itt le does he he can draw a 'free breath without 
dealize that house will, in all prob• cocking one ear for the ominous 
ability , be bis p lace of resi dence in swish of a paddle. The in itiation, 
Rolla for the next fou r years; for, which is an impressive ceremony, 
once a fraterni ty m an gets hts is a very solemn affair at which ■ands on ·you there is little or 110 no ro ugh-house tactics are used, . Mi_ss Marion McKin ley of Rolla was crowned Queen of St. Patrick at the 1931 celebra-chance for escare. a7:1d which leaves the newly-elected I hon, pictured above. Ot hers in t he pict ure are former Queens and Maids of Honor . For the first few days, or weeks member wi th a sense of loya lty, Picture Co t S "R · L' " perhaps, he is treated royally. love, and pride for his farternity. --- -------
__ ________ 
___ _ _ · ur e Y oanng mes Cigarettes flow free tthey'U borrow That afternoon, and for wee ·ks after M• M M C them •back later) and he m eets a perhaps, you will ,see our former I lSS ary C rae ! s l t s . Offi ce rs Se lec ted by host of congenia l fellows who mak e pledge -st rutting down Pine st reet Is Thri lled by Her uc cu en ayings A S M E Ch t lllm feel at home but whose names . with his coat unbuttoned (regard· s . ' ' of St. Patric k . . . . ap er less of the weather) so that big elec tion as Queen tha tor the life of him, he cannot re- pin will ,shine forth stra ight to the An election of officers for member. He is invited to <lances, hearts (so he thinks) t,f the fairer "Lf St. Patrick himself were By John W. Rayl. coming school year was held at shows, and other entertainme nts. sex. here to ~rown me, I couldn't b.e , 0. Once there were two Iish- the meeting of the A. S. M. E ., Gradua lly, however, things begin to more thri lled than I shall ,be Frt · men but there are lots of them now. Tuesda y'; March 7. The following quiet down and wlthin three weeks 
------ day night," states a daughter of officers were elected: Vernon of his arrival in Ro lla he is ?, old Erin, Miss Mary McCrae, whose 1· The modern miss Js weak in Rieke, chairman; Steve !Braun, pledg~, 
. I Kappa Sigma Large st fa ir head W'.ill' bear the crow n of th e nays, vice-<:hairman; Lynn Riege, secre• 
N 
• 1 f • love n d b t ft th 2. The miners who horse around tary ; 'Ray iBoggs, treasurer·, and .Thifi!,'$ run smooth ly for the next I ahona rate rruty a ea u y a er e corona-
f th d h be Orne ac 
"iQl\ rere!llonv at t"'• masque ba 'l uwually have ,nothing stable about Dr. 'Miles was reelected for honor -ew mon s an e c s ' j • • · I ' • · · · ' · ' ' ' ' eustome d to do in g his duties, so m e, In U nite d States I this Fri<lay evening . With her l belll, ary chairman. of which may seem unimporta nt to . . . typical I rish smile that speaks of 8. Santa Claus is the only man 'l'he district A. S. M. ,E . IConven-him at the ti m e. These consist 'Dhe ~ .appa Sigma tratermty wa _s ancestors in the green, Miss Mc- coming to Rolla who pays any at- tion to be held in St. Louis, April mainly of carry in g the ma il, c,Iean founded 'pee. 10, 1869 , at the U~i- Crae gr acio usly reco unted her life ten ti on to sil k stockings when\ 28 and 29 was !briefly d iscussed. A ing the cellar and yard, and making versity of Virgi n ia, in RoOin 46 to our reporter. there's nothing in them. · 1 feature of .the convention will be the beds. The last named ,... task East Lawn, by William Grigsby •Born ha lf way arou nd the earth 4. Girls who walk home usually I the reading of pape ,rs pertaining to proves to the pledge beyond a McCor m ick, J ohn Covert - Boyd, from Ehr land in Pasedena,,, our get their hee ls sore. mechanical engineering by about shado w of a doub t t hat yo u ca n 't Edmunq Law Rogers, Frank Court- Queen was named for Mary Mc• 5. Most miners fiddle around ,be- twelve mechanical engineering stu-please so m e of th e peop le any of ney Nicodemus, ind Georige Miles Crae, her a un t a nd the se'cond St. fore ma kin g any overtures to dents from universities in th is dis-the time . T he n , of cou r se, there Arnold . These five meri had oppor- Pat's Queen of !Love an O Beauty girls . trict. Two students from the 1M. S. are numero u s "swing sess ions" tu n ity to join one or more of the an d spent ~r early ch ildhood In 6. The girls who k now a11 the M. e118.Pter, :Lynn Riege an ·cL Ray every now and then at w.h ich pad- f raternities then ex.isiting at the California .and New Mexico. In answers pro bab ly learned them Boggs, will enter the competition . dles are dextrously sw ung by past university, but, wishing to belong 1935 •she entered the Rolla High from going w ith mi n ers who asked There will be a fifty dollar and a masters of the ar t , bu t the se com e to the same fraternity, deci ded to School as a freshman, remaining all the questions . twenty -five do llar award for t'hc under the head ing of "disc iplinary fo und a new one . During the first t'here for a year and the n traveling 7. IDuri ng St. Pat's many girls I two best papers given . trai ning" a nd serve to glye ·him a year of existancf of the fr8.lternity to South America to join)1er father draw a lin e onl y w hen they're using For the remainder of the meeting more thoro u gh in sight on life and two otlher members were added to therP. She spent a year in Bolivia a n eye·brow pencil. plans were made for the rest of its trials ·and tr ibu latio n s. its rolls. Of the seven, three failed and Chile , and, in 1937, reenter ed 8. I.Adam and Eve were the firs t the semeste r , and the problem of Then-a h t hen--comes the wetK to return to the university the Rolla Hi gh School as a sophomor e. bookkeepers; they invented the obtaining speakers for future meet-followi ng year , during which ses- Miss McCrae has as a life's am- loose-leaf system. ings was . discussed. sion fou r more brothers were in- bition the study of inter ior decor• 9. J ust when a mi ner thinks that itiated. It fell to the lot of the las t I ation, having a natural interest in the story of ·his · St. Pat's celebra-initiate of the seasion of 1870-71, l art work. The sp-Ort.s ·of the Qu een tion is safe ly buri-ed some dir ty Wi lliam C. Bowen, to carry on th e are golf, swimming, an d tenni!::: dog digs it up. fraternity, for during the next ses- truly royal ones. 
sio n he was the only Ke.ippa Sigma Her father, Rowe F. IMcCrae, First Miner-Why · the gloom, to ret urn to the university. He was MiS'M , '08, arrived here last S unday Jaok? Isn't your girl coming doWn 
She--lf you me n would just quit 
look ing at our knees we gil'lle woul <ll 
quit wearing short skirts. 
1He-Y es , I guess you would try 
something more drastic. 
o-<Hl-0-0 
of which mu c h bas bee n spo k en 
during the past few m ont hs. P ro -
bation Week--or, as it is more 
commonly k nown, H ell Wee k--d u r-
ing which the pledge has to dem -
onstrate his wo r thiness and wi ll in g-
ness to beco m e a m ember of the 
fraterni ty. T here are various "Mis-
sions" to perform a n d d iscip line 
(and respect fo r the elders) is 
sttic tly enf orce d. T he r itual of the 
differe nt fratenities during this 
eq ual to the task, however, and from So uth Am erica to atte nd the I for St. Pat's? "My roommate sure ·has vanity. assoc iated with himself a small but celebration. Fletcher "(Buss'' Mc· ; Second Miner--Oh, she's coming He s tands for hours before a enhit usiastic gro up of brothers . Crae, MSM, '38, wil1 arrive in Rolla all right but she can't -even send mirror admiring bis good looks ." Since this early history, Kappa Thu1 ·sday. a telegram w ithout saying "stop" "That ain't vanity, it's imagina-
week varies somerwhat; however, 
they all have their pledges perform 
"missio ns" wh ich may range from 
the finding 6f a white cat, through 
the counting of the brickt; on the 
station p1'atfor m , to the co llecti n g 
of seve n different brands of cigar-
Sigma has expanded to cam'Puses 
_______ after every sentence. tion. " 
ette stubs. 
!During this week of probation , 
eome fraternities have their pledges 
walk up and down the s-tairs back-
war ds and on hands and knees, en-
ter throug h ce llar wdndowe, furnish 
at least two d ifferent brands of 
ciga rettes, and r ec ite long oration s 
or make up poems before entering 
the house, while sGme do not let 
their pledges walk on. the rugs (a 
difficult task when the rugs are 
placed in strategic positions) nor 
•peak unless sp oken to. About all 
of the fraternities agree that it !s 
helpfu l in the molding of a pledge's 
characte r that he co llect pennies 
ifrom tombsto n es in t he loca l grave-
yard so me night, so that little as-
signme nt is added to his curri-
culum. (Have yo u ever co llected 
pennies at J.:00 A, M. on a wi ndy 
morning in an a nti quated grave-
yard? The dogs in t hat part of 
Rolla how l bea u tif ull y.) A!.ter hav -
ing collec ted t he mo n ey the p led ge 
ret urns h om e a t albout 4 A . M. wi th 
thoughts of a nic e warm be d oc-
cupying bi s m ind. !Little does be 
realize that ther e is a h etero g enous 
mixture of sa lt , su gar, an d flour 
<>ccupy!ng t he pl ace w here hi s body 
was to lie. Afte r all Is sald and 
Radi o Club Hear s 
Ta lk on Theo ry 
thro ugh out the United States until 
today it is the largest nationa l fra-
ternity in the country ,having chap-
ters in all states except three, with 
one at the Universi tly of Toronto , The first of a group of talks cx-Canada. plaining elementary radio t!1eory 
The fr ate rnity has an endowment was given before the Radi o Club 
funid; which bas grown rapidly. The meeting last Wednesday Bob Havi -
total in the fund on January 15 1 land , senior electrical. Hav iland 193,4, was approximately $300,000.00. ex,plained the operation •of many From this principle of the fund basic vacuum tube circuit~ and 
loans are made to chapters on their gave the history of the d.eve1opment 
houses; from the income of the ot T~c:~pplement the next talk of 
fund , and donations there has been the series, the Club h: planning a I 
made ava ilalble to Kappa Sigmas praclica1 demonstratio!l in which 
a student loan fu nd of a-pprox1- the operation of a sm all transmitt er 
mately $45,000.00 In th e laSt ten and the use of cathode-ray ascillo• 
year s 326 Kappa Sigmas have bor- graph will be demonstrated. Ac- 1 
rowed over $67,000 .00 with which cording to Club members, the 
to complete their ed ucation. This is oscilloscope will make possible a de-by far the largest student loan tailed analysis of the workings of fund of any college fraternity . the transmitter a nd also will be 
Beta Chi Chapter of Missouri used to illustr ate many funda-
School of Mines was_ established on I mental electr ical pr inciples, Novem •ber 5, 1903, w1,th ten charter !.At the next meeting of the Club . 
members . It was the third frater- · the details of a new relay install a-
n ity es tab lished on the ca mpu s, and I tio n provid ing re m ote control for 
at t he present time has a n active I tbe Club's station, ·W9ElIDE will be 
membersh ip of twe nty, with six descri bed by P. J. Moore, Station 
p ledges. National ly, it is the largest 'Manage r . f rate rn ity on the campu s. 
_ _____ _ 
S he ca lls him he r ma tn support 
beca use he a.1ways sta nds h er u p. 
Js,hn Lec bm ere Guppy , ex '07 !He- We can try married lif e fo r (fo rm er ly Eri ck . J . F . L. G uYIYI ls a whi le a nd t hen if we 'v e fo und 
now Ex ecu tive En gi neer, Public w e've mad e a mi st ake w-e can I 
Work s iDep ar tment, 31 St. Vince nt . se pa ra te. l St reet, P ort-0 !-Spai n , Tr inldald;, B. S he- Ye s- but wha.t 'll we do w. I. W'.itb t he m istak e? 
THE PRINTERS of the 
MISSOURI MINER 
Ar e Proud of Their P art In The Stead y Progr ess and 
Deve lopment of this Publication. 
CONGRA TULA TIO NS - to the Miner 
Staff on the Excellence of their 
25th ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
IT IS OUR HOFlE THAT WE MAY CONTINUE TO 
HAVE A PART IN THE GROWTH OF THIS 
SPLENDID COLLEGE NEWSPAPER 
i!{nlla Nrw 
- . - _,!..!,..!., _________________ t,_ ___________________ .___1_,_, _-'-= 
\ 
Cong rat ulations to The Miner 
on Thei r 25 th Anniversary 
Best Wi shes for a Most Enjoyable 
and Successful 
ST. PATS 
Haas Shoe Shop 
609 Pine 
1914 - 1939 
25 years the DURING the past 
MISSOURI MINER has grown from a 
small mimeographed paper to its 
present size. Surely that is an advance-
ment. 
FROM a small beginning ST. PATS 
has grown into a gigantic celebration . 
CONGRA TULATI1ONS 
To the MINER and ST. PATS 
Frank B. Powell Lumber Co. 
llriWMd 
I 
Beryl-Should a man propose to 
a girl on his knees? 
Barbara-Either he should or she 
should get off. 
I s she gets sulky~citer. 
If she gets excited,--.-Controller. 
If her way of thinking is not 
your.s----Converter. 
0-0-0-0-0 If she is willing to come half 
First Fro sh-,How far were you way-Meter. 
from the right answer? If she comes all the way~ e-
Second Fro.sh-Two seats. ceiver. 
o-o-0-0-0 If she wan ts to go sti11 !arther -
"!BHly seized me last night and Dispatcher. 
said he was going to kiSs me. " 0-0-0-0-0 
"I'll bet yo u were scared." iEconomical .Miner-Do you tak e 
"I was . I thought for a minute anything off for cash? 
he'd change his mind." Sarleslady-'"Sir! !" 
O-u-0--0-0 
•~oes she dress well?" 
"I don 't know. Never watched 
her." 
0-0-0-0-0 
!Editor--How do you think these 
jok es got across? 




o-o-<ro--o Lee Woods, '27, sailed tr:orii Sa.n 
"What is the most outstanding Francisco on the President Cocflidg'e 
contribution that Chemistry has on March 10, for , the ·P ,bflippine 'S given to the wor ld? 11 where h e will be em ploy.ed by 
' 'J>eroxide blondes," Marsman and Company at their 
0--0-0-0-0 Itogon 'Mine. 
"I'tll having a new eveni ng gown L. T. Putman, ex'06, who is 
made but my heart really isn 't in General Superintendent ;;. Ot the 
it." Ralelgh-W,Yoming' Mining Company 
"\Must be cu~ pretty low." at Beckley, West Virginfa, · bas 
0-0--0-0-0 r ecen tly been elected .. ·President of 
"When W'.ill Bob be out of the the Windin g Gui! ' Operator ·· AB-
hospital?" sociation in West Virginia. 
"Not for quite awhile". .Russel P. Pat .mer, •:w,' is e~P.k>Ye4 
"Did you see his ~octor?'' by the Ameri C8.n. Bridg'f! ' C.o'rnJ)any , 
"No, but I saw hi s nu·rse." Gary Plant, Gary :''' i:nciiana: ·_" }Iis 
' 0-0-0-0-o home address' is iHn- West "F,ftb " 
'Mike-How's your gS!l? Ave., Gary, Indiana . He i-s marned ' 
Mac-<Fa1th , and she's like a littl e I and ha,, one child. . ' . ·. · lamb, · 
·" " "' · Mike-How's that? 
., 
· . 
IMac,---,Every ti me I make a sug- Advert!"" In The Miner 
From St. Louis to .R,olUf: 
For a number of years we have ·carried 
the pape r that the MINER is print~d on. 
' . ' . . ....... ' 
W e are proud that we have had .a · large 
part in its advancement over 25 years. 
Welcome To St. Pat's 
Bradford Cross & Courson, Inc. 
Daily Tnlck Service Between 
Rolla, St. James, Newburg and St. Louis 
6th & Oak Phone 11 
The Home Boys 






and wishes the 
PAT CELEBRATORS 
A Merry Time 
A . T. SMITH '27 
When Your Ca r Nee ds Servicing See Us 
10th & Pine Phone ! 9 
, I 
\, 
Pa ge Four TWEN TY-FIFI'H ANNIVER SARY ISSU E, MISSOURI MINER 
I 
March 15, 1939 
How St. Patrick Himself Drove the 
Snakes Out of the Emerald Isle 
Retiring Queen 
of St. Patri ck 
/''Let's Make This Paper Go,'' Quoted St. Pat's Board Head's Efficiency ] I from First Issue of Missouri Miner Is Attributed to Irish Ancestry 
Great Irish I.Engineer Solved the Serpent 
Problem by Suggesting that Mash be Distilled Not More Than Three or Four Times 
By W. Lawler I do you think Oi 'm lacing me shoes Sure, and begorra! rt was a darlc with? Snakes, bhoys, snake! Th e day in Ireland 's history for the blit.herin' things had crawled into 
"snakes" were to be seen in a ll the oilets of me shoes." parts of the Emerald Isle. Nearly Mike's speec-h made the men 
all the men had seen the horrible decide to ask St. Pat to help them 
c rawling things but only a few of so they ca1led him in. They ex-t he lassies had 'been frightened by plained the situation to him as they t he slimy creatures. knew it and he accepted the job. They were of all sizes and colors So they adjourned and went out 
and were no reapectors of a per - for lunch, which consisted of a 
son's private rights. Take the case barrel of whiskey, a leg of mutton, 
o f ol,d Tim O'Shaunes1>ey who had and two dogs. In case you hav-been killed by the shock of seeing- en't guessed by now the dogs were 
a pink one leering up at him from there to eat the mutton. 
his soup bowl. It was this lunch that gave S t. lt was a serious situation, in- Pat his first experience wit ·h the deed, and one that needed quick "snakes," for no sooner ha d he 
mending as it bad gotten to the swallowed his first drink than he point where strong men were saw a purp le and yellow str iped one 
afraid to venture out into the smirking at him with a cross-eyed fields to wor k . stare from the ibottom of his d rink -tBut there were whiapers and ing glass. After his initial attack 
n1mors of a man who co u ld remedy of D. T.'s had passed ISt. ,'P at., hav -this situation. He had ibut lat elv ing passed his Freshma n course 
come to the shores of Ireland but in chem. and being famili ar wit h 
already his fame was great. It was Killum -Kwick Kershner' s Kua l 
.aaid that tlhls man waa an ENGI- Kook-boo k , analyzed the re m aining NEER and he was called St. Pat - liquid in his glass and foun d that 
rick. He was called an Engineer it contained a substance w h ic h he because he had invented the brick. called ALCOHOL. Using the re -
which was later to be a. source o! I sults of his analysis he was ab le to 
enjoyment to the f ighting Irish, tell the people how to p revent the 
and he had constr ucted the first I formatio n of this "sna k e" prod u c-two story buildi n g. ing substance. 
So the h eads or all ~he towns and His statement to the peo ple, in boroughs met in co u ncil to discuss 1 brief is a sfollows : " I !ind that it tbe feas;blUty of getting St. Pat- would ibe to yo u r best in tere st n ot 
rick to rid Ireland of her "sn a kes". to distill your m as h mo re than T'was the n that M.Ike O'H ennessy th r ee or fou r times." F o llowing h is 8J)Oke, ''IBhoys' w'ave got to get advice the people of Ir e land ha ve iit. Pal to rid us o! the "snakes". never seen a 04sna:k e" since th a t 
'"'l'his mar'nlng Oi gets Up and time and the worst a pp arition that 
starts to pu t on me shoes and now hau n ts them ar e th e pixies 
wha'n 01 begins to la.ce t h em what that dance on m oo n light ni g h ts . 
Sigma Pi Chapter 
Here Originated as 
Prospector Club 
I Lambda Chi Alpha 
Began Existence as 
Mucker's Club Here 
-
In the F all of 19-13 a group of 
elxteen upperclassmen at the Mls -
aouri School of Mi nes and Metal -
lurgy, not affiliate d with a ny of 
the local social frate rn ities, but 
realizing the desirability or su.cb 
affiliation, organized and fou nd ed, 
-under the gu idance of Major T . P. 
Walsh, the Prospector Clu b . The 
tlpecific purpose of the- organi za tion, 
as stated in the original constit u-
tion , was, "T o foster good -fellows hi p 
among its members, and to !rank -
}.y strive to promote the interest 
of the members and or the School 
of Mines.'' Arrangements were all 
completed by Jan u ary, 1914, and 
recognition b y the school waa ob· 
tained. 
!Lambda Chi Al-pha Is a ge n eral 
or social college frat er!!lty whi ch 
was fo u nde d at Bos ton Un iversi ty 
on Nov . 2, 1909. In organizatio n a nd 
general characte r it is s im ilar to 
other large - a n d ou tsta n ding col-
lege fraternities. It is on e of th e 
sixty senior members of th e Nat ion-
al Interfraternlty Confe r ence, the 
only society made wp of gene r al, 
social college frate rn ities. 
Alpha Delta Zeta of La m hda Chi 
Alpha, the MSM ch apte r , owes its 
origin to a group o! MSM students 
who organized the Mucker's Club 
in September, 1913. 
After four years of existence s.s 
a local club, the Mucker 's Club ap -
plied for permission to form a chap-
ter of Lambda Chi Alpha and was 
duly initiated. 
The spirit that encouraged the 
Mucker 's Chili to ,become affiliated 
with Lambda Chi Alpha has con-
ti nued through these many years 
until now it is a tradition of the 
chapter. 
1 
Dr. Barley 's Words in Initial Edition Prove to be Careful Search Through Family Tree of Prophetic Utt erance ; Publication Has Grown Johnnie Soult Disc loses Def inite Traces of Blood in Size and Signifi cance Since 1914-15 of Old Erin; St . Louis Boy Does Exce llent Job By James Jensen 
1
ing th is spa n of yea r s, being Drs. By Jimmy Carr , .< 
1 
"We Mmers can make anything Copelan d, McRae, Fu lto n an d ·,i ng a li ltle bi t of th e I ri sh 
'go' if we get squ arely behind 1t. Ch ed sey . A ,t co n t ri1bu te d ti me, ef- 1bloo d h im se lf, t he p re sid ent of t h e Let'5 mal{e this pape!' 'go'." These fort and material in helpi n g to im- St. P at 's B oa r d, J ohnn y Soult, haB now histor ic words were wr itt en J prove the paper . E arly in its h is- don e a go od job in layi n g out p lan s by Dr. Barley of the E.nglisb ? e- 1 tory, facu lt.y m em~r s we r e pr omin- f-or a bi g S t. P ats . It too l{ a ca re-partme n t, a nd a p pe ar ed, m the fir st : ent contr ibu to rs t o th e Mi n er . H ow - f ul sea r ch t hrou g h h is fa mil y tr ee 
1 
issue of the Min er , on J a nu ry 29, ever, in rec ent y ea r s , th ey have in ord er to find tha t n ecessa r y 1915. They w e1·e seemingly prophe- I b ee n noti ceabl y a b se n t 1from these tra ce of I ri sh blo od, but und oubt ed• tic, for t h e Min er has certai n ly I colum ns . Th is ma y be d u e in p ar t I ly it is pre sent . Who e lse b u t an prove d . su ccessf u l in it s 24 ye a rs l to th e effi c ient t r a inin g of th e I r ishman cou lid fitt in~ly pr epare of se r vice. i sta ff mem be r s whi ch is now a' par t for the vene r a b le Sa mt of th e Before t he fir st iss u e wa s pub· I of the Miner sy stem, leavin g no Em erald Isle? 
John Soult 
-
li shed, a n occa s ional news s hee t apparent n eed for fac ult y con t ri- Co min g fro m th at we :1-k n ow n ha d bee n c ir cu lated on the ca mpu s . ! bu t ions ., It s eema t h at an occasi on• Ir is h s ettle ment, St. L ou is , So u lt F in ally, Fred Grot ts, "16, too k th e I a l ed itori a l fr om the fa culty would ent ered MSM in t he fall of 1935 . th e S .A. M. E. Onl y recently ini tiative in starting t h e desi rab le I b e well receive d . He pled ge d the S ig m a P i frater n i ty J oh n ny was initiat ed into Blue w ee kly campu s paper. A st aff w as I Incid e n ts w h ich are in tere s tin g, and has s ince b ecome th eir t r eaa u r# ~ ey, h onorary servi ce fraternity . organize d , w ith Grott s as m a na g~ but which wou ld fill a bo ok ar e er. 1n a ck n owle d ge m en t of h is leader-
Miss Mar y Br euer , daugh 
ter of Mr . and Mrs. L. H. 
Br euer of Rolla , 1938 Queen, 
will relinquish her crown to 
th e new Queen Friday nigh t. 
Miss Breuer is now a stud ent 
at St ephens College in Colum-
bia, Mo. 
ing ed itor, J. L . H ead , '15, as ed it or. r ec ord ed in the Mine r ti les . Thi s His cu rriculum is c ivil en gi n ee r- s hi p on the camp u s. a nd G . E . J ohnso n , '16, as bu s in es s s h<Jr t su mmary m u st of n ece ssity ing, a n d q u ite n at u rally h e is a H is elec t io n to t h e pr es idency of ma n age r . In a letter to t he Min er leave them ou l Th ey in clu de the m ember o! the America n Society o f th e St. P a t' s Boa r d an d to mem'ber -in 1920, Hea d say s , "Th e policy o! buildi ng o f th e Expe ri men t Sta ti ou Civil En g ineers . Also, as a co n- s h ip (e x offici o) on . th e St. Pat'a t h e n ews paper was to s impl y pro- and Jac k lin g Gym, lhe rais in g of seq u enc e o! being regist e red in Ad - Board of Co n tro l cam e at the an-vide the st ud ent bo d y, faculty and the flag p ole a nd p u rc h BBe of a vanced Mili tar y, be is a mem ber of nu a l ele ~ti on last spring , alumn i with a wee k ly re cor d of th e f lag , bu iI,ding tennis co u rts , org a n - · - -- - -
ceremo n ies. 
Indep endent Group 
Form ed to Uni te 
Non-Fr aterni ty Men 
li fe a t M. S. M. No e ffort wa s to ization of nume rou s national af-be m a d e to make it a m one y-mak- fili a ted soc ieties and frate r nities, in g propo sition , a nd , ab ove a ll, it a n d numb er les s ot h er items. 
was to be k ept fr ee from t he pett y, It is in teresting to note that on e in te r -org ani zatio n a l p oliti cs which t h eme has remai n ed alive th r oug h 
w er e par ti cu lar ly rife in sc h ool tha t all t~ese years . In th e th ird isBu P. 
year • · • " of th e Mi n er ap peare d the headline, As t o the first i.sau e of t h e Miner , .,N.A:UG IIT Y, NAUG HTY , NAUGH -
there is not m u ch to be said. It w a,; TY. PAPA UNIVIElRSIITY SAYS 
a m od<ast , ra th er 8'po logetl c, fou r - THAT LrD'IUE SOHOOIL OF pag e aff a ir, the pages cons ide rab ly MINES IS SPENDTHiRI FT AND 
sm a ller in size than those of th e 'MUST COM' E H OM>E." No m or e 
T he pistory of th e pres en t In -
depende n t or gan iza tio n on the 
campus ela t es b ac k to th e y ear 1935 
when a move m en t w as begun to 
m ore c losel y un it e th at la r ge body 
of st ud en ts wh o we r e ou tside of p rese n t pap er, (Ed it or 's Not e: Th e n eed be sai d. the Fr a ternities . pap er wae lhe n 7 in ches by lO ½ Th e first g re en sheet was p u h-On Oct. 20, 1935 a t a we ll att end - inch es) containing a li t tl e sc hool llshed for S t l Pat 's in 1916, and t his ed meeti n g in Park er Hall , mem- new s , and th e hope th at it w ou ld feat u r e has become a tra di tion in Dersh ip du es w ere f ixed at 50c per meet wi th en ough enco u rag ement th e sc h oo1., thou g h · sometimes 
t th Th d 
to war r ant our co ntinu in g the so re ly abused. p erso n o r e year . ese ues ven ture. " 
covered t h e admission to th e u sual No te worthy in all but the most dance held a t St . Pat 's and also De spi te som e d isco u r a g in g ti m es, r ec en t vol u mes ot the MINE RS 
Sigma Nu First 
Frat · Established 
on MSM Campus 
S ig m a N u Frat ernity was organ-
iz ed in 1869 in V ir gin ia .Military In-
e t itu te by J a m es M. Hopkins, 
Gre e nfiel d Qu arles and James M. 
R iley , wh e r e its organiz ation also On J an u ary 3, 1903 , twe lve men I m et w it h a g r ea t deal of oppos l-joi n ed toge th e r to form th e f irs t I tl on. 
fra te r n ity on this camp us , Gainm a Each y ea r th e Gamma Xi Chap-Xi of Slg,µa Nu . Th is was m et w:ith t er of S lg ma Nu has its traditional 
a great dea l of oppositio n by the J Tea Da nc e on t he Sat u rd ay after--
stt>d<!n t body . T h e t wel v~ me n w ere n oo n of th e S t. P at celebration fo rced to resign the r es po n s lb le I f r om tw o to f iv e o 'clock . T his affair !)06i tlons they had in st ude n t a c- J has g on e down in St. Pa t history Uvit1es on thi s ca m p us ·b ec a use of i as on e of t h e mo s t pop ular an-d th e opposition to frate nit! es . B u t best da nc es o f all St . Pat 's. Evory-thls d id n ot d ampen th ei r spi rits one is cordially invi ted to attend 
and they we n t a h ead to organiz e l th ls year ,.as they ha ve in past the f rater n ity wi th m emb ers of l ye a rs, to <lance to th e strains of the S igma N u Frat ern i ty at t h e Dick Po rter of Spri ngfi eld, Mi>-U ni ve rslty of Colu m-hia , R h o Chap- II s ouri ,an expon ent of t he betU!r te r , comi n g down to install th e sort of danc e mus ic . 
the at hletic as ses sm e nts . It was the small st aff m~ d e th e Min e r a r e many co lu m ns of poe t r y, if 1t deci ded not to al low an y one wh o "g o", a nd t oday we ar e pr oud th at m ay be so dignifi ed , and s im ilar faile d to pay t heir du es to p art. lei - li ttle iss u e label ed "v. 1• no . l," haa exte m poraneous war-ks. Th ou gh n ot ,: -_: ::-_ -_::: -.:: -_-_-_-_-_-.-.: -_-_-_: -_-_:: -_-_-_-_: -_:-_: -_-_: -_:-_-_: -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-pate in Indep end en t a thl e t ics and grow n to it s p re.sen t s ize . T he always w ell m e ter ed and r hythmic the In d epe nd en t Danc e a t S t. or igi n al pap er was 7 x l O¾ inc ht s. the poetr y was inte r es t in g and Pat' s . T he si ze of t he pap er was in- original. Hav e th e Mi ne rs b ecom e At an o ther mee ti ng April 8, cr ease d. to 9 x 12 in Augu at 1915· a race of str on g si len t m en wh o 1936, Mr. W . H. Sch w a}be r t, Pr es . It conti nu ed t h~ s ize_ u nt il Se pte?'1- s nif f a t poems , or is it la.ck of of the In d ep en dents, prese n ted a b er, 1931 a t whic h ti me it w~ ID· ; poe t ic gen iu s whic h leav es thi s new constit u tio n to the o rganlza . creased to lO x 14• a ild ag ain i n sp a ce u nfille d ? tio n for its a p pr oval. Un de r th e ~ ep te m·ber , 1934 • to 12 x 18· Finall y. The M:INE}R is now a lon g· 1n Sept emb er , 1938 the pa p er wtt s . new constit uti on which was draw n 
1 ed. t . ' 1 esta b lis h ed par t of our schoo l, ofte n u p by re pr ese n t a tives f ro m eac h en a r g . 0 lts present fu 1 ne ws• criti ci zed; a n d som et im es rid icul ed, class, the I n d epe n de n ts we re to pap er _siz e. us ua lly right, someti m es wrong , al· b ecome a s t ro n ger orga n ization. At A hi &tory of t he vol ume s su e- ! waye s triving to improv e , som e-that ti me ev ery s tu de n t on t he cee d lng the first Mis souri Min er I times falling back. It is ou r fer vent ca m pus who d id n ot belon g to so me mu st n eces sarily be a hi St ory of th e hope that the paper will continu e fraternity was co n sid e re d an In - scho o l itself . Th e paper has bee n to rep r esent t hose ideals whic h depe n dent. With the ne w In -depen d- a r eco r d of ca mpu s a otl loc al gov erne d it s first staff , an d ma y 1 ent constit u tion, a dis tin ction was ev en ts, sports, a mu se m ents , per - 1 the ye ar s to come show a s much 1 t o be made betw een m en w ho ha d sonali ties, an d all t he 0th er in• im pr o vem ent in th e MISSOURI joi n ed the organization and those ter es tin g ite m s which fi lte r in to a Ml lN'i:IDR as ,hav e th ose in the p ast. who had not. ne ws pa per of fi ce. \ 
By May 20, 1936 the new co n sli • Two years after the Mine r was l tut!on was approved by the faculty or gan ized, the co un try m obili zed I Refractory Methods an d some of its provisions are as for the Worl 1d, War, an d the M in ers I . follows: It provided for a set of o f the two su ccessive years bear Described by Tetle y officers a n d a governing board . The m a n y acco unts of war-ti m e h ap - I . 
Penings . S t ude n ts lea vin g day by I An outline o! _th e plant p_roc ed u re governing board is to co nsist o! two me n from each class, its d u ty day for enlist m ent or dr a f t, de at hs\ and ~ethods in pr oducm g r e-being to dec ide and give decisions of former students, activ ities of M. fra.cton e.s w as gi ven by Albe rt T et -on any question which might ar ise S. M. m en in the ar m y, ne w mili-1\ ley w ho told t h e members of th e at any time. Three Independent tary measures and imp rove m ents ,, loc al Ce r a m~c S oci et y la s t W ed-faculty advisors were se lected to all these things are r ecor d ed in the I nesd a y eve ni ng of his experi enc es files. j a t the Mex ico R efra c tories Com -help the Governing board . Th ose 
s~lected were Profs Denme, Ran- In September, 1919, the R O. ,.~,.
1
 : en:. w h er e he wor k ed laSt su m-
Open House 
~ 
THE COLONIAL VILLAGE 
takes pleasure in announcing 
th at th ey will have OPEN 
HOUSE dur ing St . Pat 's 
Music All Three Nights 
FINE FOOD 
At the outbreak of the World 
War, practically the entire mem-
bership of the Club enlisted, leav-
ing the Club with but a handful 
of members. These managed to 
keep the spirit of the organization 
alive, and in 1919 the Club wa.s 
successfully reorganized. In 1922 it 
was incorporated under the Fra-
ternity laws of the State of Mis-
souri, and so it remained until 
April 29, 1933 when it became 
national as the Alpha Iota chap~ 
ter of the Sigma Pi Fraternity. 
The Sigma Pi Fraternity was 
founded on February 26, 1897, at 
Vincennes University, Vincennes, 
Indiana. Next to the Miami Triad, 
it is the oldest national fraternity 
originating west of the Ohio Rive r . 
The objects of the Fraternity are ·. 
to establish a bratherhood of, ind 
for, college men; to promote 
scholarship and literary culture; to 
advance the cause of education ; t:> 
raise the standards of morality and 
tlevelop the character o! men; to 
Social and athletic activities have 
drawn their full quota of men from 
the ranks of the chapter. Many 
honor socie-tiee; and campus or-
ganizations find the names of me n km and Kershne r . C. was first esta b lished a t this ofAthis chapter in _their rolls. At the present time it seems that school, and thls orga n ization ha.31 _Stu a rt D ad s also gave a disc u s• t the present ~me Lambda Chi I the Independent organization has I been a large contr ibu to r to the s ion of hi s exp eri en ces las t sum · Alpha has 27 ac\1ve members and \ benefited throu h its rear ani za- paper s ince that u m e. j me r at the P omo n a T ile Com pa n y PLEA SANT SURR OU NDINGS 3 pledges and bids well to con- . g . g . in Califo r ni a. S tu art told of so m e tinue to hold ·ts h I lion, and promises to become Smee 1920, the p a p er has grown f th 1 t h d foremost of t~e n~~ :m~ng. t. e stronger in the future . Independ - rapidly in size, circ ulat i0n a n d I ~h t et~nu su a me . o s and pate n ts on the M. S M socia ra enutiea ents are active on the campus and q u ality. At times i t has slid back- ! \ . e ~~lmp an ~ ~ ~es in m a nu -. · campus. ! maintain second place rating war d in some respects, bu t in sue • ac u n n g I e an 1 e-war e. H e I scholastically. \ ceeding years it has m ore than wllas assis te d by Prof. Dodd who St. Peter-(interviewing a fair I 
------ ' re ga in ed the lost gro und . l u s tr ated the d iscussio n with daIDBel at the pearly gates) \ \ la n te rn aU,d,es o f the vari ous m et h-
GOOD MU SIC 
Make Your Rese rvat ions Now 
Dpeltd- 1 W ife--(displaying an expensive ·
1 
Four di r ectors have pres id ed d u r- ods o! loa d in g a n d pl a cln g ce r a mi c you ever indulge in necking, ting, smoking ,or drinking? fur coat) One can't help feeling sor- ! She--Never! ry for the poor thing that was 1 ::: ::::::;;::::::::::::::::::: -----------_:== = === ==== ==== == St. Peter-The n why haven·t you i skinned ror this. ; -diffuse culture and encourage chivalry among men. It aims to 
make for better citizenship, pre-
pare its members to cope with the 
problems of life, and imbue them 
with an appreciation of life's real 
values. The founders of the fra-
ternity, which originalJy came un-
der the name of T au Phi Delta, 
were: Rolin Ro scoe Jame s, Wil· 
Ham Rap er K ennedy, Jameo=; 
Thompson Kingsbury , and GcorgP 
Norton Patterson. 
reported sooner? You have been\ Husband-I appreciate yo u r\ ' dead a long tlme. I sympathy. 
,=-.:::::::::::.::::::.::::::.::::::..:::::-..:::::-..:::::-~-=-~=-=-=-=-=--\ 
The fratern ity now con tai ns thir-
ty active chapters, of which Alpha 
Iota is the twenty fourth. 
The chapter officers are as fol· 
Jaws: President , Walter E. Mus-
~U; 1st Counselor, William J. 
~mothers; 2nd counselor, Robert G. 
Livi.rigston; 3rd. counselor , John I 
Pelham Soult; 4th counselor, Wll· 
b u t K. Kart er; Herald, Thurman 
Th omes . 
·Film Sh own at Mee ting 
Several pic tu r es d emons tr ating 
the gr ea t dura bility of the E di•on• 
nic k el- ir on-alk ali n e cell, and the 
im portant part it plays in the safe-
ty o! men in volve d in t h e trans -
portation of o res in m ines we r~ 
sh own a t the l a s t ma ss m eeti n g. 
The films w ere co n trtbuted by th e 
Ed is on St orage Ce ll Comp a ny, a nd 
the mee Un g and the showing of 
the films we r e sponsored 'by the I 
American I nstltute of ~lni n g and 
'Metallurgical engi n eers. 
Due to the broadcast, the core-I 
nation ceremony on Friday night 
will get underway at 10:45 p. m. 
CONGRATULATIONS MINERS 
And Hope You Have A Grand 
St. Pat's 
DON'T FORGET TO DRINK 
A LITTLE MILK NOW AND THEN 
Tucker's 
MIL K WILL KEEP YOU FI T! 




BEST WISHES FOR ST. PAT'S-MINERS! 
fAL5.IAfFBEER IS IN 
THE PICTURE 
Thousa nds of bottles of our pro duct s go out daily to satisfied customers 
who rem ain our friends, because EXPERIENCE - NOT EXPERIMENT 
HAS MADE FAL5-TMFBEER THE NATION'S HIT BEER 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Company 
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Reappearance Her 
,of Blarney Stone 
St. Pat's Tradition 
By Ca\vin Moe ller 
View of Crowd at St. Pat's Masq ue Ban in 1923 I Triangle Outgrowth 
I of Pioneer Social 
i Organizatio11a at MSM 
I 
In t he fall of 1902 the first social 
ALUMNI 
NEWS 
•Early in the nin eteenth centui·y, '-tlt-' ·,.,._!11 or g anization was esta bli shed on EaS te rn Alumni Entertain 
dur in g the proc e.ss of excavatiou t he Ml&M campus , namely the Any Alumnus who missed the an-
fo r a publi c building in BlaJ"uey, '''"' "' ,.,. ,_ Gru.bstakers Clu b. A cons bitution I nual winter meeting of the Eastern 
s cotlanio. , a ro ck ot' the most exLn1- ,,..,,,,. . .,,,,..,.,. w a s adopted in 1903 and from this Alumni missed a most pleasant 
o rdma ry ch aracte ri stics was u11- time until 1920 the change from evening. The entertainment was 
ea i the a. It was color less , yet nu : this initial orga niz ation to a more excellent and the opportunity to 
tr an spare nt, ligl.1ter than no tnmg , unified one was grad u al. rn eel old friends was unequaled. 
and snap e1ess . lL l'epelled t11Jt10:::. Dur ing the years , 1916-1918 the Th a meet ing was he ld in con-
near it and atlI·actect ObJects iat clufb suffered a de'Crease in mem- junction wi th the Annaul AI.Ml~ 
.away . IA mul e nea 11by, pw 1rng a bership because of the World War. Smo'ker held at Billie Rose's [)ia-
gar bage wagon, waa scrange 1y at- Following th e war the neeld, for mor,d Horseshoe in the City o! I 
iecte a ,b,y i t. 'the anim a l ki cKect greater unity was felt a n d the club N P \\' -York. 
ove r the wagon, ran down th e main was reestalb1ished on the bas is of Alum iu started gathering about 51 
stree t em itting a mani aca l laugil, a fra t ernity . A pin waa designed p. m . and by 7:30 were in 3 happy 
an d kicked out the skylights in .t'a.L and organized pl edgi ng was carried f".r1od ready to enjoy dinner and ' 
Ot:Reilly 's saloon. A p oliceman , us- on. the ~bow. I 
ing rare presenc e of mind, seizea Ninetee n tiwenty -seven was a ban- Those seen by your Editor were::: 
the sto n e in spite of the fact thai. ner year for the club. It petitioned J a ck Potter '29, Mel N icke l '38, F. 
it froze to his handti, and took it .for membership to TRIANGUE S. Elfred •17, Werner Cul 1bertson 
to a nea1 Jby cave, whe1·e it wa s and was accepted. '37, Gilbert Metz '14, "Hungry" 
re ndered in active . The worlds 'DRTANGIJE is a fraternity of En g elmann '11, Paul Cook '07, 
St. Pat's Queen 
Crowned in 1937 
Jead ing g eolo gisls were callea in LO eng ineers. Its fir st concep tion was Jack Garcia '00, Foster N ix '25, ·1 
s tudy it, a n,J. wer e dumbfou nded. at the University of Illino is wh er e H enry L. Wolfe '31, M. J. Kelly '14, Miss Mild re d Brown, 
The ir obse r vati on s of the stone severa l c ivil engrinee r s decided to E. A. Crawford '29, J. H. Gregg '23, td ht 
wer e brought to an ab rup t end in g, l ive together a.s an or ganize d gro u p. Philip Blake '24, M. s. Badollet '21, aug er of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
w h en, thirt y-nine hours alter it s It wasn't long until t h e adva n tages H. T . Mann '08, Barney Nudelman -R. Brown of Rolla, reign ed as 
.discove ry, it / my steriously di sap- of a n atio nal organization were '21, E: S . Tompkins, ex' 16, Basi l Queen for the 1937 celebra -
pea red. noted and in 1907 '11RM.NG'LIE be- Osmin, '37, H. J. Teas, '17, George i t ' Mi B , t hi 
Not hing was see n of the stone' came nationa l. T wo chapte rs wer e Easley '09, J . w. Scott '19, Theo- 1 !On. SS rown lS eac ng 
until the year 1909, on the Misaoun a dded in rapild su ccession, one at d ore Herman '28, F. G. Wilson '32, I in the Ju nior High School and 
Sch ool of Mines campus, when it Ohio State, the other at Purdu e. iE. J. Crum '29, Paul E , Fischer '23, is a qui te popu la r young lady 
1·eappea red. Si nc e th en it ha s ~.ii..;...,..ra-■ Since the n th e fraternity bas grown F. C. Mulford '23, Maurice A 1 • • 
mysterio u sly reapp eare d in variou s - - 1 until at prese nt there are 16 chap-1 Murphey '31, W. Row1and Cox 'll , I in st Udent affa l.I'S. 
for ms after the annual arrival of A g . . . d b d . 1 ters a nd m a ny more ar e in the !Hanley Weiser '18, D. C . J ackli n g 1--------------
.S t. Pat. When it .first reapp eared, scene on the dance floor at the 1_ 23 Ma~qu eball 1s picture a ave. T~e ecorat10n orning . ,03, w. M. Weigel 'OO, E. M. Fl ynn, , 
.a freshman discover ed tha t ail who .of the gymnasmm was featured by the mstallat10n of a lar ge goldfish pool m the center f The Missouri Min es cha pter came ex ,08, and F. c. Schne eberge r ,25_ I H . R H anley Ol, C. ~- Forbe s, Gar-
kissed it were mad e proficient in of the dance floor. ___________________ into existence I_n 19ZT. The prim ary 'Fr om M, s. M. Campu s there j r ett A. Muilenburg 25, and Chas 
.blarney, From that time on all - -- --- · J>Urpose of th\s organ,zatlon Is wer e: Director Chedsey, Dr. Noble, Y . Clayton '13. 
Seniors have kissed the stone on .St. St. Pat Wanderings ----- QUOTABLE QUOTES scholarship, social and extracur-
Pat's !Day, although lt must be (By A.ssociated Collegiate Pr~s) ricular activities com.lng second. 
.admitte d, however, in the case of of A Soph's Mind "If college life seems, at times, Membershdp is limited to men In 
i th t their Profici ·ency curricula leading to a degree in 
.some sen ors, a Well, hear i·t i·s St. -Pat • . i.J, • .;,,,:'.t.-:,,;--.~ to take on a mediocre or dralb - engtneerln'°'. 
.for blarney cannot be further de- ... agm. l~"--__,~ 7,f h h t n b t l t least 0 
velope d •by even the potent Blarney Wich reminds me, one day a!bol 11.'....l::::C::-,_/_.,,i t oug not ac ua ,y ru a ' a d It is represented on the faculty 
.stone. I 
lk' d th la ckin g in the exuberance an by five honorary members: Direc-
a yere a,go waz wa in own e ._;_ __ _:;:_,,e._ ___ --.J radiance which we might wish-
.J)C
J"arraonmceth.oe! ttihmce,B~~r~:ey f!~:tne a!; ;~;t~w~:~ ~~ tri~7n o~al t~~~:1!it~! ~alt ]D14• ('Sl.. perhaps it is not because it lits dbi-tt-~o:Tlt!, ~-r~~~'. ~~h,EPr:: ficult, sordid or ugly in itse , u 
M .S. 'M. the ingenuity of Ol)r engi- and down t-he sidewa lk and I say s that th e lack lies rather with us C. M. Dodd, and Prof. H, R, Han-
.neers has .been taXed to the •utmo st to myself, that littel g url will may• ..,.. t •t th ley. 
1920 th be ,be. a niss lookin gurl in a:bot "'··etlakd •llt11iatt ~..,,,. in our failure., to b_ring 
O i . e Members of this chapter have al-t o locate it. In the year e . i..;"_____________ vital approach . Ef\fie R. Conkling , 
rock was located by ·the civil engi- 10 yere.: when sh: grows up,. if/ Mankato (!Minn. ) Teachers College, ways ~edd near the top o~ 
neers, using an exclusive type of she ~n t start folhn around w1th New York City -( A'.CP)- Ameri- mailltains it is u to the student I scholast o en ea<Vor and are we 
k bot the Minors. Well, do you know, the · . P . . represented in campus activities. tran sit , consisting of a whis ey · - d b d , can co llege students hav e collectc-:1 I to make hIS education hvely and I It h th d' li ti f bei th 
tle in ·a forked stick. The ,mining uther ay sum · o y •pointed out to . · . 1 · . as e 1s nc on o · n,g e 
1 
h me this Merry Micklay what is St. approXJmately $5,000 fm· t he aid of mtereS t mg . . . . only professional fraternity on the: 
..tore after the stone has !been loca- Pats queen, and durned if it am5t student refugees 1n China, M.Js::; . d . ht · d J t ey campus that maintains a chapter 
i d that same littel gurl. I hav ~ herd Mo11y Yard secretarv of the Far create! ·. 0 ':er mg ' an us mon house and which, in aldaition, otters / 
ted because it is invariably bur e ' ~ . and buildings never has , or never 
A BY-WORD! 
ST. PAT'S has become a by-word throughout 
middle west to identify the Sclll>ol of Mines . 
the 
dep artment usually comes to t e . . . . "No worthwhile umvers1ty can be I 
' h O taln oc that she almost turned down the !Eastern Student Service announced t l'f 1 all the advanta:ges of a soc
1al I 
.deep in the ear.t . n cer - wHl be ab le o qua 1 y as a rea f ·t 
c asions the only way in which the chan.st to be St, Pats queen on acct [ last week. Of this amount, $3,000 . ·t M t' y and a I ratem1 y, 
.stone could be dislodged was 'by the of she was afrade she couldn't git has ah ·eady ,been calbled to Dr. J. umver s i y. en,thime, mone _ ·te of 1 - -------------
MISSOURI MIN1ER is the by-word of steady advance-
! 1 
. s excused frum Kindergarden fur I Usang Ly of the National Student great love adr~ edprert:quisli lnssti· en 's section of the "cooler." J 
us e o exp os1ve . . any outstan 1n,g e uca 1ona -
The most significent !Blarney them days. Well that Just shows Relief Committee m Shanghai. tution, and the last named, lov e , is 
Stone on record was the 1919 vers- what polyticks can do. I have herd I With a campa ign goal of $50,000 as essential as men and money ." Uni .versity of Illinois males, a bit 
.· . h' h b means of hierogly-
1 
that the way she got pickt was on I Mis s Yard reports, tha t 81 colleges I Or S C Dodd ak ' ~ at Emory out-of-sorts over the IIlAilO" eyst,>tn.s 
:io~, <W. ic ' .b yd on it proved con- acct of Thirsty John Soak what is l already have held campus cam- u' nl. · :t tsl .. spde thmo real non us eld. to pick campus beauty qu eens, ph1cs mscn e 1 h p t b d , k d . vers1 y, ou me e , -
.elusively that St. Pat was an en-gi- 1ed of t e St. a s ore IS tn pa1gns and nearly 200 others expect mat er ial foundation on Which all have devised a rating form they 
f t that only a traitor and of a ~ um fello, and he d1dent no 1f l to do so durmg the seco nd se mes- , t . t'tut'o f higher learn- libelieve beats any used elsewhere . 
_neer-a ;:res disbelieve. he waa goin _ to ~it a job if ~e I ter, Da:nces, bazaars, and lectur es r:ea ar:n:~nst~:C~e; . . Their subjects are given points tor 
:hea then graderates this spring, and Marey s have featured most of the d r ives. g 'bl t I t rses the to1lowing· 
· · : · "It is poss1 e o se ec cou · 
paw 1s a rich old buzzard a nd he I Contri ,butions have come f.rom . b' d 1.·onal value 2 Points for a 1ette r fr om t h e 1935 St. Pat's Saw promised 1Soak a job if h e '\VOOd Smith, Vassar, Moun t Holyoke, W~IChd com ineed~t uca ~ in al mos t 1boy-friend at home; 
politic her into bein Queen. Randolph~acon College for Worn- wi h egree er I t;t anh d 11 the 5 :poin ts for a male phon e call; 
F• I • • t" f t Si any course, no ma er ow u . irst n1ba 10n O I always feel sorry. fer h e g en a nd smaller institutions. subj ect or deadly the lect ur er , 7 po in t,, for a long-distan ce phone 
l h 
L bd Tau Ma nures about this time of y~re. The Far Eastern Student iservi ce there is always something of inter- call; A p a am a I ~ea1 sorry fe:_ them a H the time Fund has been asked ·by the est to the enqu irin g mind. The 8 points . for each week-end 1ate; 
i Chapter of Alpha I a 1I~el, on acct on they doant no the Chines e students to help establish I etlucated man, as contrasted with 10 points for a major dance bid; 
The Ph . . d scOie a nd all that, but along aibout t empor a ry uni.versities in western ! 1 d t d h as 35 poin<ts for the first frat er nity Lam.bda Tau was fl,rSt organize St Pats it a time I feel especial . . . . ' t h e mere Y gra ua e man, · 
. -b m em1bers of a · Chma to replace the 54 m s titu t 1ons I some powers of discrimination a nd dance bid; 
,on th1~ cam~us h~ Bonanza Club , ~orry ~or them, on acct of s.t. ,Pats partially or totaJ.ly destroyed by criticis m. " U~iversi ty of Virgin ia's 35 poin ts for the firs t f raternily 
local ~1ate:n~t~ , _t . ld dur- is a time whet: every!body is sup- J a pa ne se bom lbardment. At least f T C. Johnson re-states the pin acquired. 
"!1he first 1mtliation w as he post to celebra1t and have a good 30 000 d , d • Pro · · • U d th ' t 11 
.. Pat s of 1935 at which . . . ' st u ents are in nee ' Mi ss I oft- for gotte n axiom that learning , n er is sys em, you are r~a .V 
Jog the St. ' t time by gettm souzed a nd stay 1n Yard declai·es She recently return- d k . th e d cated a queen if you can score 50 p Oi'iits 
time a number of th e m en_1b_e~s t~ s tashe d ove r the hol e weak-end. ed from Chi~a where s he reprc- not gTa eS, ma e e u in a week . Chief problem is to get j 
=the Bonanza Club were imt1a T he pore Sig Ma nure s, tho, dont se nt ed the Unit ed States on an In- man . 
into Alpha Lrunibd a Tau. h have no more fun on St. Pats th an J ternationa l Student Goold,-will De1e-
The present chapter was . t e ~ enny othe r ti me, on acct of they a re ga tion . A portion of t he funds will THE COLLEGIATE WORLD 
o r ga nized on the campus t h1:;n, d runk a11 the time ennyhow , an icl I b e us ed to tran spo r t th ese s tud ents (By Associated! Collegi ate '.Pressi
5 
-the eflforts af two of th ese Leon St. Pats is jist anuther weak-end to the new university centers to I f they are nothmg else, the 
ment in the presentation of student news for the past 
25 years. 
SERVICE is the word that accounts for our steady 
progress through the .years. 
Missouri General Utilities 
PHONE 45 
.Doo tor C. E. Bardsley and to the m. I feed a nd clothe them and to ~ro- pledges of Alipha Tau Om ega at 
I-I. u,Mi•ke" Go ldma~. Th e as~~:~ Well I was down to the ralerode vide schola rshlps . ' the University of Missouri ar e 1n-
in iti ati on was h eld 1n the M ya1d 6 the uther day and a hol e I A 11 f th d 
111 
gempus. To protest 1ecen t ass1 g n-
Ha1l, and the f01lowing m ember s trane load of tank cars wa s set tm sm a portion ° e J~n 8 W I m en1t of pledge "d uti es'' ou ts ide WE TO 0- JOm m wishi n_g the MINER 
and the Miners our congratu-
lations on their 25th Anni• 
... t d the charter mem- h t be sent to J a pane se Christians wh o 
were 1n1tla e as ur L. there and I sed to a man w a was a r t bein ersecuied because of their f1atermty hous e, t h ey mar ch-
bers: Claude Jenkin s, Ar th standin there , I sed, sumbody mu st I h . g t t t ed down to the city Jatl , asked (a nd 
.McC lanaban , Wilburn T. Moore, hav bin bym a lot of oil hear ~n t eir oppos ion ° he war. I rece iv ed) lodging for the nigh t. 
Al len M. Glas er , Glen N. Ha~k- !Rolla to judge by lookin at a l1 __, _____________ I The ja iler claimed he m ea nt n 1, 
man n , Earl V. Porter, RaymoDtl these ta nk cars and he sed .to me in them tank cars , th em is full ot j s lur on t h eir valor when he quar -
H. Rogers , Ralph L. Scanborough, he sed, you fool, there ain t no oil likke1 · for the Miner s over St. Pat s . . te r ed them in the little u sed worn-
Fre deric A . Wonn, Rdb ert M, Stew- I I ' 
. a rt, Martin J. Dought ery, Clarence l 
L. G . Er,umann, Rdb ert Paul Ch er-
ry, and W!llard A. Bal<er, 
. This neWiy formed organization 1 
-elected Claud e Jenkins as the Re- 1 
_ge nt and Arthur L. McC1anahan as 
Baron. Mr. Jenkins was subsequent-, 
ly elected as Sen 'ior Class Pr es ident 1 
o! the Class of '36. Under the alble ; 
l ea d ershi ·p of th ese two me:n the 
ar duous taB'k of building a frat er n-
J ty that was to ,be worthy of the 
id eals of A lpha Lambda T aiu was 
begu n. 
The fir s t chap ter h ouse was 
, es ta:blished at 601 Cedar and s ub - I 
seq u en tly on e was re-established at 
708 Olive, Th e present Chapter 
house was estai bli she d at 401 East 
Seve nth S t r eet in September, 1937 . 
S ince its org3.niz ation the fratern-
ity ha s actively particip a ted in th e 
intram ur a l activi li es an d ha s there-
by ga in ed a fair degre e of recogn i-
1 ion on lh'is campu s. 
This year we nurnll:ter eleven ac-
tives, and seven pl eJdrges a nd hav e 
in our ~mldst two stray greek s . Of 
this number, two O'f our memb ers 
only are cha1,ter m emb ers. The se 
two men, Mr. Stewa rt and Mr. 
Baumann , are thi s year serving as 
Regent and Baron respectively, and 
atfter their graduation In June 
ther e will be no active charter 
mem.1bers. 
In addition to this group of a<> 
Live members and pledges we have 
an Alumn i Club in St. Loui s which 
holds regular meetings and is 
headed by Mr, Go ld man of that I 
•cit y. 
Due to the broaJ dcast , the Coro- I 
nation on Friday ni g h t will get 
underway at 10 :45 p. m. 
HERE WE GO AGAIN-STICKING OUR NECKS OUT 
But We're Not Afraid Because We 
Can Back Up Everything We Say! 
There can be no finer beer than Alpen Brau . Want 
proof ? Well, here it is: first ,let' s cons ider the brew-
ing. Alpen Bra u is brewed so expertly, so carefully 
that watch ing th.ese maste r craftsmen at work in 
this modern br ewery would lead you t.o believe thtJy 
were making a men.I for a king. Then let's consider 
the ingredi ents . Here again Alpen Brau steps to the head of the class. On!) ' 
the most expensive ingredi ents obtainable are ever used in making Alpen 
Brau. They have always paid an extra premium for the choicest in-
gredients that go into the making of this delicious brew. One taste will 
t ell you better than all he words in the world why beer experts--men who 
know their beer - say : "Give me Alpen Br au . It's th e t.ops !" 




versary Issue and our sincere 
hopes for a joyous St. Pats . 
welcome the Miners' guests 
and friends to the 32nd 
festive St. Pats Celebration 
at MSM, and hope that they 
too may thoroughly enJ oy 
themselves. 
that you must look your best 
for this occasion - w it h your 
clothes cleaned and pressed 
by our experts, and a haircu t., 
shave, and shine. 
Modern Barbers and Cleaners 
9th & Pine St. 
1 , 
1-
Page Six TW!ENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY ISSUE, MISSOUR I MINER 
Elmond Claridge Is Credited With 
Improvement in Quality of 'Miner' 
Kappa Alpha Order 
Reestablished Here 
After 5-year Lap se 
The entire fr ater nity° system of 
today was originated at the historic 
College of William anti .!fary 111 
Virginia. The Phi Beta Kappa 
Scene at Co:ronation Ceremony of Ten Years Ago 
'!\liner' Editor's Efforts Instrument.al in Bringing Paper to Point Where It Compares Favorably with Publications of Other Schools 
Getting the MINER out every 
week is just about as hard as it 
was in 1914, according to Elmond 
Claridge, present ed itor, for 'though 
md d.ern equipment speeds the job, 
the MJJ'\1ER is several times bigger 
and much more copy and ads must 
be gathered and then set in type . 
And Claridge should know for he 
was the first editor to use the regu-
lar size page as non-college news• 
pa pers use. The MINER started 
out last fall with a bang, and be 
h as been a ble to keep the .schqol 
sheet up to a par that editors ir: 
th e future will have to strive for. 
And much of the improvement 
can be traced to Claridge, for his ju dgment, knowledge and writing 
ability have done much to place the 
Min er on its high plane. 
He likes journalism, engi neerin g 
and hard problems an1d in the 
IM.lNER he finds an ou tlet for his 
energies in these lines. Putting out 
a paper every week is a hard job, 
and cal ls for complete cooperation 
be twee n the staff members and the 
edit or . This, Claridge has been ab le 
to command, and as the result the 
~ is being called by most 
students, "The best paper ever put 
out at MSIM." 
Not only does the editor devote 
his time to the MINE R , but hol ds 
down two school jobs as well as 
carrying a full scholastic load as a 
senior chemical . And his gr a des a re 
high, for he ranks second in his 
class. 
Clarilcge came to the School o! 
Mines from Soldan Hig h School of 
St. Louis and was a tryo u t fo r the 
MINER during his freshma n ye ar . 
He was also a tryout for the Rol-
lamo but quit after the firs t year 
when he found that two publica-
tions took up too m u ch ti m e. 
ELl\10:ND CLARIDGE 
associate editor of the M.I.NER. 
Society was founded . 
purely a scholastic 







present day fraternity system. Thi.5 
was in 1776. 
The first K appa Alph a was or-
ganized and founded at the Uni-
veroity of North Carolina in 181~ 
by four members of the Phi Beta 
Kappa and known as The Ancient 
Kuklos Adelphon Fraternity of the 
Southern States. It estab lished 
twenty -one chapters, a large nu m -
ber for that time. This fratermt y 
gradually dissolved, a nd finally in 
1866 the last ch apter failed. An 
attempt was made to revive the 
ODd organization at the University 
of South Carolina in 1855 but the 
attempt failed. 
The second Kappa Alpha was 
founded in 1825 at Union Colle ge m 
N ew York what is generally deem-
ed to be the old est living social 
frat ern ity-th e Kappa Alpha Soci-
ety, commonly - known as Kappa 
Alpha , Northern. It has charter ed For his junior year he was elec- ten chapters, eight of which are ted Managing Editor of the active today . MINER under editor MoCloskey, During the Civil War practically and did much of the de.tailed work all fraternity chapters in the South that the managing ed fal ls heir to. became inactive. After the war it He was pledged to and initiated in - was natural that new fraternity to Triangle Fraternity, a nd served chapters would be star t ed. T he as corresponding secretary for one Kappa Alpha Order had its origin year. in a fraternity orga ni zed by stu -
Pictured in t he above coronation scene at t he 1929 St. Pa t r ick' s Masq ue Ba ll are St . Pat ri ck (im personated by Jim Rich ar dson); his Queen , Miss El izabet h Lo ng (nuil' Mrs. H. S. Pence); and (from left t o ri ght) Miss Lu cy Kies ter, Mrs . A. V. Euli ch , Mrs . Mary McCrae And erson an d Miss Doroth y Kiesler , all form er qu eens ; Miss Emil y McCaw and Miss Day sie Long , Maids of Honor. In t he for egro und ar e Cath erine Germann and Donald Sa rlson (left) and Sammy Llo yd and Je an Lloyd (right); J err y Hi gley is th e crown bea rer , a t St. Pat' s fee t. 
La.st Spring there was little de n ts at W ash in gton C ollege, Le x-question about who would edit the ingto n , Va., in D ece mb er , 1856, soon MINER this year, for Claridge's after Gen eral R. E. Lee b eca m e ______________
_ 
, 
work had been ou !Btan d ing for pres ident of that instit u tion . T he s p ' M s M very co nge ni a l in j oin in g wi t h t he i Spring Grid Practice 
three years. His feat u re stor ies had id eas an d aims of t h e fo u n d ers t. at S at . . . m erry mak ers ; bot h a t the da nc es been well r eceived by the readers, were in spir ed la rge ly by the cir - Through the year s a nd at t h e in te nn iss ion s . Th e n ot - Is Under way Here d h h d h wn that he was ab le exc epti on wa s H enr y Bu 56e, I an e a s O cum.stances of t h e ti m e an d place, capable of writing exceptional e'di- e..nld it was their hap py fort u ne to ---------
- ---
- - who be li eved t ha t his band was t o , A!bout 30 m en repo rte d to Coach 
toria ls. 
. . take as the "fou nd ati on of their Girl singe r s h ave come and gone fu rn _ish mu sic a long. How ever . his , Bullm a n for t h e first sprin g foot-
In addition to all his c~llegiate I structure pri nci ples wh ich m ust du ring past St. P ats, ,b u t non e will I mu s ic was a,bov e t h e ac ce p t ed pa r . . ball pr ac tic e s ess ion la s t we ek . duties, he undertook marital re - ever co mm a nd the sup p or t of all live in t h e ce lebrato rs ' m em or ies 
- -
, .• 
sponsibilities on Jan. l, when he l honest hearts. Ge n eral Lee too k a m ore t h a n Mari a n F ra ncis , bru net - It' s funn y how danc e band s rea c h Pr a c t ic e w a s ligh t, dev ot ed alm ost 
was married to the former 'Miss I special interest in th e yo un g orga n- te ~ rb ler wi th F ran ki e Masters ne w h e ig h ts in popul ar ity after l en ti rely to r evie w in g last season 's Ruth McDowell of Rolla. I ization and in flu ence d th e for ma- and b is orchest ra . Accor di ng to playing a t s t. P at , or drop down pl ays and trying o u<. a feJW new It will be with regret that the tion of its chapt er . t hose w ho k n ow she wa s ve ry, very fr om the ir h igh s ta ndin g s. J a n , on es . Coach Bullman w orked with printers, staff members and others I The K appa Alp ha Or de r has ex- &weeL Garb e r W 8.c:; on bis wa y up when he t h e passer s a nd end s trying to who have been in daily contac t panded un t il the r e are now 71 pl aye d h e re ,and lat er chaD' g ed bis 
[) u ring the first year he attend-
ed MSM as a scholarship student, 
but a<pplied for a job during his 
liophomore year whe n the scho lar-
ships were abolished by the Board 
of Curators. He was an assistant in 
the Drawing department, and was 
wit~ him, bid him good.by in the It chapters througho u t the S out h e rn Beer cans roll ed down the a isles s ty le to becom e one of the coun - co r re ct their faul ts. Irvan Cu r tis, 




- t h e p resent time is appro xima tely m en on pr ob at ion k ep t th e post of- is ra nk ed in t he s eco nd t en . Art put th e linemen th ro ugh th eir 
godd ones. 30,000 members . fice of R o11a in t he blac k d uri n g K ass el and his Cas tl es in , th e Ai r paces. Ev enyo n e was qui te en thus i-
WHO'S WHO IN 
MSMALUMNI 
By A. E. STRAUB 
From Mining 
F "b . 1939. 
and 
Later he came to New York and The loca l Chapter, the B eta the 1936 celebrat ion . T he kni gh tin g so on fa d ed . j as _t ic about t h e p r a c ti_ce _due to th e Alpha of Kappa Alpha Or der, ceremony was j u st a b it too ro u gh H en ry Bu s.se is u p now, but when mi ld w eather. Co a ch indi cate d t ha t 
since 1929 has been vice -president was fo un de d in April, 1903 a n d has I for th e au th orities in ch a rge an fd he p la ye d h e re h e was on hi s way pr act ice would continu e for t hre e 
and treasurer of the International b ee n in existance si n ce that t ime . 1 action was take n imm ed iate ly. down in populari ty . Dick Jurgens , more week s. 
I Mining Corp., which he helped to The Charter Mem b er s a r e as fol - Si nce th en t he fa cult y wives h a v e w ho was s ta rtin g ou t w h en he lows: K urt Victor Moll, El mer I been barced from the cere m on y . pla ye!.d h e re, has a fairl y w ell ra te d Cooper H eck, P resto n K ing H or -
-- ba nd no w. Jo e Sanders w a s t op s 
Mar ch 15, 1939· 
Bi ologi st Diagnoses 
Jitterbug Disease 
H ac k en sack , N . J. -(AOP)-The 
fd,isease of the ji tter'b u g ha s at last 
been diagnosed by a colleg e biolo-
gist and has been d eclared "spec-
tacular but not fatal" and a defi. 
nite detriment to !earing. 
After considerable re sea rch on 
the "diBease", Clifford H. Coles of 
Bergen Junior College here, has 
is s ued the following repor t: 
"The poison may cause a sudde:1 
reaction in the body, in which case 
the individual, without any warn-
ing sy m ptoms, is thrown abruptly 
into the throes of the dis ease, or 
the react ion may slowly 'buil d up 
to full vigor, requiring a month 
or more complete ly to poss ess the 
victim. 
"The poiso n apparently is car-
ried to a ll parts of the bod y by 
the b loddstream and seem s to af-
fect certain of the endocrin e glands, 
notab ly the adrenal and parathy-
roid . 
"The stim ulatio n of the adrenals-
r es ults in unusua l strength, da ring 
and end u rance, characteris tic ()f 
the symptoms of th is malady . The 
st imula t io n of the parath yroid 
gla n d results in exc essive nervou s 1 
activity as is s h own by th e ji ttery 
convu ls ion s a nd p a r ox isms of the 
bo dy . Thi s condition b ears some re-
se mrblance to th e a dvanc ed stag es 
of the dis ease commonl y kn own as 
St. V itus Dance. 
"On e hoperful ob se rvati on I hav e 
m a d e is bhat t he disea se is rar e!v 
f at al. Mo s t victims seem abl e ,grad-
u a lly to throw of ,f the poi son, al-
thopgh this may take several 
yea.rs. 
"During the height of t h e dis-
tu:r,bances, however, the effect s.. 
g en erally are detrimental. Mo st af-
flicted individuals seem en tirely 
un~ble to concent •rate for an y ap-
prec ia,'ble length of time on thei r 
s t udies. As a result these folks 
grow to ma turity with pitifull y un-
developed mentalities. Pecu liarly 
enough, the bodiily develo pment 
seems none the worse for this toxic 
condition. On the contrar y, th e 
muscles, especialcy in the back , 
legs and arms, usually ar e finn 
and well developed. 
''The agonizing co n tortion s and 
unintelligible exclamations, th e lat-
t e r being evidently second ary ef -
fects, produce a heart-renl d:e~ing· 
e'Mect upon the victi ,m's paren ts and' 
elderly relatives." organize . H e is director of numer-
Metallurgy, ous mining companies, and a couple 
of banks. He is president of t he 
ner, Arthu r I gnaci u s D 'Arcy, D ick Ju rgens , he r e in 1937, su re wh en he yl aye d her e, bu t has sin c e Joseph Washington D ra p er, Clyde had the la dy guests' in te r ests at hi t the s k ids . F rank ie Masters 
George A. Easley '09, is known to 
his boyhood friends as Albert, but 
to moot members of the Min in,,. 
and Me tall urgical Society of Arneri~ 
ca, which has elected him president 
for 1939, he is plain G<!orge. And 
that goes for a thousand or so oth-
er mining engineers. George Easley 
is a product of Missouri. He was 
born and raised in the state and 
he i.s one of the graduates of the 
Missouri School of Mines and Me tal -
lurgy, to whom that splendid in -
stitution points with particular 
pride. He graduated as a Bachelor 
of Science in 1909; two years later 
he had earned the degree of Engi-
neer of Mines; a nd in 1938 bis 
alma mater be stowe d on him the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Engi-
neering. He has served the school 
in various capacities, including 
that of president of the Alumni 
Association. 
Morris Community Chest, one of Mc K eever Laizure, William P eter heart. He kissed them al l im p ar t i- se ems to be on a even k eel. It's Not BLARNEY! Hatch, J osephus Jarv is Brown, Jr., ally, especially at the Theta Ka p pa Richard Edward Armst r ong, P hi ca.ibin at the old Colonial hotel. Y ears ago the qu ee ns of t he past Amadu Joliort T aussig, Charles L ater he showe d up with a black ,walked in at the coronat ion c er e-George Wrisberg, and John H. Mc- eye. We wonder why? I many , but th is has been ch a n ged Carthy. 
--
II beca u se of lack of time. A new The F ounders of Beta Alpha . We can still ~ememb~r the little record in time m ay b e set th is year Chapter are C. T. J ackson an d W. gir l from Jeff City who mv~de,d the i for the St. P ats B oard wants to A member of the !Il6titute since E. Smith, of Alpha Kappa, and bandstand of J oe Sanders m 36 to I get ju st the final p art of the coro -C. L. Woods, of Zeta an!d Lambda. sing the verses of the "Mini ng E n g-1 nation into the 11 p. m. broadcast 
the outstanding civic organizations 
of New Jersey , where he resides. 
For three years he served as presi-
dent of the :Mining Club, and is 
generally credited with having 
piloted the club through its critical 
period. Welcome to St. Pats 
From the 
His professional career started in 
Bolivia, shortly after graduation. A 
few years later he organized the 
firm of Easley and Inslee and be-
came owner and operator of vari-
ous tin and tungsten mines. One of 
hi.a admirers says that he got con -
trol of a score or so of properties 
sold the poor ones and kept the 
THE MINER 
1923, he has served on numerou s 
committees and bas been pa rti -
cularly active in the New York Sec-
tion as a c9mmittee chairman for 
the Annual Meeting. New York and 
New Jer sey may claim George Eas-
ley by adoption; but like most na-
tives of the "show-me state," his 
firs t allegiance is to Missouri and 
he is a staunch booster for th e 
School of Mines. 
A San Diego State College stu-
dent work.s his way through college 
by working nights changing the 
advertising cards in San Diego's 
lbuses , street c~rs and ferr ies. 
Afternoon programs of "Quiet 
Hours of Music" are provided for 
the relaxation of stuldents of 
Woman's College, University of 
North Carolina, during examina-
tion weeks. 
has progressed greatly m the 
past 25 years_ 
WE TOO 
have passed through mile-
stones of steady advancement 
in the Banking Prof ession. 
OUR BEST WISHES 
. 
FOR THE FUTURE 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
This Chapter enjoyed a very ac- ineer'' at intermission. It's a good 1 so 15 minutes can be d evoted t~ tive place on the campus of the thing she wa s finally stopped . She dance mu sic. Missouri School of Mines until the I almost ran out of the accepted later part of the year 1917 when verses. 
most of the members enlisted in Ohio Wesleyan Univers ity sports Service during the World War. 
The other fraternity chapters on 
One of t he annual wonders of St. team managers receive gy mn asi u m Pats ic how the Sigma Nu's can credit for the ir work . the campus, also lost a large num-
ber of their members. What was 
left of the fraternity men on the 
campus joined and lived in one 
serve tea at their Saturday after- I "Aqualbats" is the name of the noon tea dance. Such nerve. How- honorary swi m m ing socie ty for ever we have to compliment them women at Orego n State Co ll eg e . for trying to play host to all the house for the rest of the year. In celebrants. 
the year 1932 the Beta Alpha Chap- \Most of the band leaders that ter discontinued its activities on the have play eld at St. Pats have been campus due to the economfo con-
ditions. There were a few members 1937-38 reached 18. T he me m bers of the Chapter present during the were successful jn win ni ng the i n-years 1932 to 1936 . In the fall of tra -m u ral trophy in g ol f a n d the 1936 and spring of 1937 plans were inter-f"raternity trophy in bas k et-made to reorganize the Chapter ball. T he Chapter is now comfort -and in the fall 1937 the Beta I ably situated at 1203 State Street Alpha Chapter was again active. and has 10 active me mlbers and The total membership for the year severa l pleld.ges. 
W AN TE ~esponsi!,!e st ud ent 
to represe n t te n n is professio n a l on 
cam pu s selli n g rac k ets, ten n is and 
go lf equ ip m ent. Write V . W . R et-
ti n g , B ever ly A p ts., Co lu mb ia , Mo. 
L. L. LEWIS AUTO SALES 
I'll bet your fr iends came in a 







25th Anniversay Issue 
W e W ish You Man y More 
Years of Success . 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
We have several good shows coming this 
weekend. 
Motion Pictures are your Best Entertainment 
HOUSE GUESTS 
OF ALL THE 
MINER S 
GOOD DANCING 
. SCINTILLA TING MUSIC 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
A re Prime Requisites for a Joyous 
St. Pat 's Celebration 
Congrat ulatio ns to the Missouri Miner 
ASHER and BELL 
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March 15, 1939 TW/ENTY -FIFTH ANNIVERSARY ISS UE, l\'IISSOURI MINER ----------~- -----------
-Miss Fort Queen of 
St. Patrick in 1935 
Miss Dorothy F o r c, 
dav"'hter of Mr . and Mrs. A. 
S. Fort of Rolla, was Queen 
in 1935. A Familiar figure at 
most school dances, Miss Fort 
is a sec retary in the office of 
the Joh nson, Stephens and 
Shinkle Shoe Factory. 
St. Pat Celebr-at io 
at School of Mines 
Dates Back to 1908 
Pi Kappa Alpha on 
Campus of M. S. M. 
Established in 1905 
'Shorlly after the Civil War, when 
bot h t h e northern a nd southera 
sectio ns of t he co untry were in 
gre at need of som e type of fratel'• 
na l syste m to heal th e cuts and 
brui.ses resu lting f rom a war be-
tween co untl'ymen, the Pi Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity was formed. 
Three years after Appomatox, to 
be exact, s ix st udents of the Uni-
versity of Virginia met in the room 
of one of their number an d as o. 
resu lt the Pi Kappa Al pha Frale:·-
nity ca me nto being. It is recogniz-
ed historical fact that these men. 
Ju lian E. Wood, Littleton Taz::.!-
well, James Sc later Jr., Frede rick 
Taylor, W illiam Alexande r, and I 
Robe rtson Howard wer e of the 
highest mora l and spiri tual char-1 
acter, a nd consequently t he ideals 
a nd beliefs w hich these me :, in-
fused into t he purposes of the 
Frater nity became a foundation. I 
for a sup er-structure of high 
quality ., Born during a period of I 
turmoil a nd · s trife, the Fraternity I 
immediately 'braced itself to weat!i-
er such adverse conditions, and 
si ce 1868 it has continued advanc- J 
Crowd Gathers Around Frankie Masters at 1938 Ball 
· g towa rd a prominent position J A scene at Uie formal ball at las t year'::, St. Pat's celebration shows a number of the among college Greek letter frater-
1 





existe nce a period of expansion j / 
,began and the fraterni ty rapidly I ter located at the Missouri School Sholl I h I T d•I!-• I w In March, 1908, the engi n eers of estab lished_ chapters in the im- '· of Mines and sine~ that time the I I a a S 1 ra h.ROna eapon 1Missouri University invited the portant universities and colleges of Chapter has upheld the repu tation f s p 1 I • h c engineers of MSM to send a the so uth east. Sthev1·seraplerim1·opdortaa1·ndt-and ideals originated by the Pi O t. at s r1s ompal\-n"·ots representative to Columbia to par- co nv entions at I l t icipate in the celebration of St. ed in uni ,fy tn g the interests and Kappa Alpha founders. Beginning Patric k-the engineer's patron uniting the men, no t.aJbly the Ric h - with seven charter members, the 1 saint. The _, representative wB.&5 mond Convention in 18711 and the total numb er of men taken 1nto ' Time-Ho nored Cudgel Means to Irish What. Bow a.nd Arrow Mean to Indian; St . Pat Used Weapon to Drive Snak es Out of Ireland chose n and money was collected Yell ow Sulphur Springs Convention the Chapter up to now 1s some two I for the exp ense of the trip. in 1876, both in V ir gin ia. Followin g hundred , and numb ers several ~tonishing as it may seem to all l this period there began ten years nationally promment men of SCI- Th e shillalah,_ shillala h, or r with a Shillelagh that St. Patrick Mmers of today, there was acLu- of disheartening decline durin g ence. Un d er this list may come whichev er one of its twelve possible drove the snakes from Ireland. ally collected more money than which m any chapters were forc ed Professor H .T. Mann of the Mas- I ways you may care to spe ll it, is I The Shillelagh also holds a warm was needed to send the represent- to drop ou t or merge with stronger sach u setts Schoo l of T echnology, to the ,Irishman what the bow and I spot in any loyal Irishman's hear t :;:i,;:,e ssttt:: :::id~d bt: s::~: groups. Only the cour age and ~~r~h ~i:!•e1v~:e!1:~t;t ;r !~~~: ! :~o';o istht: ::m~:~'.a:n!h~h!at:::: f :; !do7; t~:~a~=:~:i;; ~;i~:s~:;::'. st ·rong unification of the men h t I a celebratio n o•f their ow n on thB brought a:bou t by the Hampden- les an!dt I. L. Wright , engi n eers of 5 ~o er is_ ~o the American cowboy. fighting, but because it is used in MSM ca mpus. Sydney Convention in 1889 at me rit, and many others too num er- J Thi s tradtflona_l weapon derives its J games of skill and jousting. March 17 ha'Pp ened to !be a sc hool Hampden- Sy dn ey College su cceed - ous to lis t here. Du ring the World I n ame fro~ Shillelagh, a barony in I Missouri School of Mines has day 1but those he a r ty Miners di s - ed . k . th F t •t f War twenty -'five Alpha Kappa men f County Wicklow, I reland that was . recognized this trad itional Ir ish playe d t he true Miner spirit by f .1~n elepi 1n88g 9 teh rab erm y rom engaged i'n act ive service. As a re- famous for its oaks, out of which I weapon a nd ha s incorporated it in -a1 1n g. n en egan a new I . the I · h t t f h' t ' reso lving to cut all classes. A com- . d f ·tar f d suit one made the supr eme sacr ifi ce ns are won o as ion hese to their St. Pat 's ce lebration since mittee was chosen to mak e secret perIO O re-vi iza lOnh_ ahn r_ed-,
1 




Large Cup Off ered j St. Pat Band Leader 
for Best Float in i 
St. Pat rick's Parad.e 1 
The St. Patrick's Parade, in the 
past one of the most colorf ul and 
1 interesting traditions of the annual St . Patrick's celebrat ion at the 
School of Mines, will be rev ived 
this year. A very large and very 
att!'activc gold cup , engraved with j 
a sham1·ock, is being offered for 
the best float in the parade, in / 
which Rolla merchant',6 and other 
groups are invited to enter float3 . ) 
The elimination of the parade in 
the past few years has been a dh;-1 
I 
ti~ct di~appointm~nt to people of 
this secuon, especially to the child-
ren, who at one time viewed the 
approach of St. Pat's ·with the 
same anticipation they did Circus I 
Day. Its revival will add greatly to 
lhe tra/d-it ional gayety a nd color of 
the annual ceelbration. Pictured aibove i6 'Lou Breese, 
The parade is being sponsored w hose famous orc hestra is playing jointly by the St. Pat's Boar d, the for the 31st an nual St. Pat's cc le-B luc Key , an d the Stu dent Council. bration on Friday a nd Saturday 
1 nigh t. !Breese comes direct from the Enter yo ur prlze pict ures now in Chez Paree in Ch icago where he the competition fo r t he Co11egiate mad e a big hit wit h his "seven'' Digest Salo n Edition. types of dance m usic. 
TO YOU WHO CELEBRATE! 
ELCOME TO ROLLA 
While You Are Here Make 
the 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
YOUR HEAD QUARTERS 
MAGAZINES 
TOBACCO - SODA - CIGARE'ITES 
~SUAl 
every student reported ftt the depot purchased, and it has smce served I Tradition also has it that it was , S. where they ,were supplied with Its of fi cial p ubli cation, "The Shield the purposes of a large active ___________
_ ___ ____
______________ '..._ ____________________________ 
_ 
green sashes and shill a labs. Th e a nd Diamond ' 'is one of the best Chapter . I parade proc eede d lfro m the depot , frater ni ty magazines extant and is Alpha K appa, in accordance with 1 ~-
--~- .-_-,,,!... --------------- ~-----=--~ a great ai d in unifying the scat- \ band in front, followed by St . the wishes of the entire Pi K appa Patric k clad in mi tre and !flow in g tered Chapters in th e Uniteldl st ates. Alpha Fraternity, has continually silk robes, and the seniors, juniors , It is a socia l fraternity fou nd ed up- in mind the fact that one of the ' sopho more§ and f r eshme n in the on ideals which te nd to unit e chief du,tifB o-f a college man is to ' 
rear. 
Old men and little children 
wa tchelit; so did the ladi es and 
sweet yo u ng thin.gs with rats in 
their hair and tight waisted, but 
massive skirts. Eyes went rwide and 
mouths casme open as his majesty 
we nt past. 
The procession stopped in ,front 
of Nonwood 1Hall and iSt. Patrick, 
with a transit made up of a lbeer 
bottle erected on a stick, surveyed 
a quadrangle in wWch his followers 
wer e to assemble. 
young college men into a strong brotherhood and in crease theiir de- make a godd: scholastic grade, and 
sire to ftirther the principles of as a result it encourages high Jove, truth , a nd friendship. Alpha scholarship. In addition it en-Chapter was founded in 1868, and courag es the participation in all 
school functions and is constantly over a period of seventy-one years the fraternity bas estalblished 76 striving to be tter its men in the 
chapters spread throughout the athletic field and sim ilar actiivities. United States . It hB.e among its Y ears ago the Chapter publish ed a 
members many men of high stand- monthly paper with some success, 
a1 though for some reason or ing in the political, scient ifi c, another the publication was dis-
musical, literary, educational, continued after a certain period of 
ath leti'c, and socia l fields. Dl!ring ye ·ars. Recently the pulblication of the WorldJ War Pi Kappa Alpha the ".A1 ha Ka a Kapers" again esta.lblls hed a very cred1talble record p ·t pp . b b havin near l two-thousand of b egan and I has srnce een con -
The engineers promptly filled the 
enc losure, and \St . .Pat and bis as-
sistants too k their p lace on the 
ste ps. Vario u s st un ts were per-
formeidl and the seniors were 
knighted into the "Knights of the 
Order of ISt. Patrick." 1Fol1owing 
this, ISt. Patrick 1gave a forceful 
speech on the interpretation of the 
blerog lyphlc s on th e !Blarney stone, 
which was found somew her e in the I 
vicinity df Rolla. The reeu lts of his 
speech showed conclusively that 
St. Pat ,was the first en gi n eer. 
Thus was the holida y established 
on the iMlSM camp u s. Every year 
followi ng the ce lebrat ion b as !been 
clifferent, yet a ll ha,ve had the sa m e 
genera l aspect. The celebration h as 
deve loped until now we ,bave a 
series of d a n ces, a queen, a nd a 
corona tion. Flo at s of every type 
and description h ave participated 
in the St. iPat's parade. !But w h at 
a ro u s ing time those hea,rty 
pioneers ,must have had ,in t heir 
first St. !Pat's ce lelbr a tlon. 
i{ men ~ervin y th e nation. Of I ti nued with app~rent success, as s g d d f"f d increasing al umm correspondence these, two hundre ·13:"n _ 1 ty mt~ c shows an ac ti ve st imulation of in-t.he supreme sacn 1c 1n · ac 10n I 
across the sea. ter est for the Chapter . 
IQn Novem1ber 28, 1905, a charter 
----- · 
was granted to Alpha Kappa Chap- [ Patronize l\Iiner Advertisers 
HOTEL EDWIN LONG 
ALUMNI NEWS 
\Alfre d F . Boch enek '37, w'ho is 
with the Balbcock-'Wllcox Co ., has 
been assigne d to the Marin e Ser -
Vice Departme n t, w h ose address is 
3505 Broad.way New Yor k City . Al-
fred is applyi n g for hi s Seco n d As · 
Bistant En gi n ee r ti ck et for Oc ean 
Going v~sels . 
iE. M. Flynn, ex '08, ls wit h th e 
Oro P lata Minin g Co mpany , 3100 
'.Bank ot Co mm e rc e Buliding, 
Toro n to, Can ada. 
llllllllllfHllllll!llllllln WDIIIUll!llllfflRllllllnm1111n1111m11111111111w111Ht 
The Finest I 
'Doughnuts ., 
IN ROLLA I 
I 
Rolla Bakery I 
Phone 412 I I I lilmlIIInllllallllnllllllllllllllfflH!lmllUll l!!!![l!!UDILl!ITilmlllllllllllllilllllll 
WELCOMES YOU 
toM.S.M. 
St. Pat's Celebration 
Located in the 











J.M. S. M. 
WELCOME 
ROLLA EXTENDS A CORDIA L GREETING TO ALL 
St. Pat's Celebrators -
AND 
CONG RA TULA TIONS 
TO THE STAFF OF THE STUDENT PUBLICATION 
Missouri Miner 
ON THE OCCASION OF THEIR 
25th Anniversary 
Rolla 
.Cltantber of Commerce 
\ 
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World-Famous Sportscaster to Describe Corenation 
Ceremony at St. Pae s Here Over Station Kf~10X 
~-- -------- -
1weu .. Balanced b iet \ wh a t m igh t happe n if so m e of our 
I . coll eg es wer e firm ly a nd gradually of Learning Urged to r educe their enrollment .A col-
l Iege could ass um e an entirely dif-
New Yor lt City-(ACP)-"Educa-\ r ere n t a ltitud e tow ~rd its s tuden t 
The present Theta Kappa Phi tio na l cafeter ias" which do n ot give body if i t deci d ed to se lect 500 
Fraternit is ar. ou t rowth of an th eir stu_den t.s a well-'bala"Q,~ed diet ra t he r tha n st ru gg le to recruit Y g of lear nmg have 1bee n o-1ven a • •t • 
The ta Kappa Phi Is 
Successor to Order 
of Cardina l Me1·cier 
organization founded at Lehig h . . .. 0 2,000. Th e 1ns ti u t 1011 coull d. then By B. C. Compto n Un iversity in 1914 by a rou of ; st •ff Jolt by Dr. Waite ,·. A . Jess u p, affor d to empl oy a fir s tc las s sta ff 
In 12 years France Laux na:, stc.dents who fe lt the ne;d o~ nn I p.rcsident of th e C~i,negie Fo u ilcta- to teac h t hese 500 stud en ts in -
. . ban for the Aavancement of risen from a sports announcer in a organization for Catholic men that! L . stead of scr imp in g to ge t inordi -
small city station to head announ- would give them congenial and I earning. nately large classes, hand led by 
<Cer and outstanding sportscaster wholesome companionship with I This top-notch policeman of edu - low -pai d Ph . D.'s . Suc h a ,college 
for station ~OX, the Col umb ia fellow students of the same faith. caticnal policie_s and procedures nl- co u ld the n devote it s be s t eff o r ts 
Broadcasting System's outlet in St. They formed an 01 ganization known so urged puttmg u p a 11ew st0 P to impro ving it s pr od uct. {the s tu -
Louis. And so St. Pat's cclebrant.:S 86 the "X" Cl u b fo r want of a sign to prevent the g ro wth in de n t ) rath er th a !l 't he insti t u t ion' . 
are assured that the broadcast from better name . Tb is
1 
group prospere d numbers of the "fleet ing scho lar," ",So revolution a ry a step wo u ld be 
Jackling gym on Friday night will I until the time the Un ited States the student who takes h is educa - a lm os t unpr ec ed ent ed . The firs t 
be a success. entered the war. The entire mem- tion on tile r u n as he mi grates last in g r esult mi g'ht be to reduc e 
The announcer is responsible for ! bership enlisted and following the from institution to inS t it u tio n. the fl ee tin g , i te ner a nt stud e n t to 
the success of the program and I war, three of the origina l group re- And the way to prevent all this , acade mi c, in tellec tua l and s oci a l 
from past experiences, the broad- turned to Lehigh to pursue theil' Dr. J essup mai n ta ins,i~ to fu rt her staibi lity . W itih f ewe r to sha r e in 
cast will be in more than respon• 1
1 
studies . The "X" Club was re- reSU'ict enroll m ents. Hi s report 'sc holars hip ' fund s , a dequ a t e s t i-
sible hands. Not only has Franc~ ~----~" 
.1rgan ized . said: pe nds c ould b e pa id an 1d: th es e 
been the ace KMOX announcer, but ! Obta ining permission to establish "'I'he medieval age had its wan- coul d be base d upon n eed an d 
he has been at the "mike" for the I a soc ial fraternity on the campua II dering schol~r. We have our i~iner- ac hi evem ent and th e prom.is e f or 
Columbia network in all of the at L ehigh, the organizat ion chose, ant or fleeting scholar. Hunk . reds the fu tur e w h ic h bo th impl y . 
March 15, 1939 
Quee n of Love and 
Beauty for 1929 
World Series during the past fin~ '...iJ~'!-~I as its new name, the Greek letters J of thousands of these itine r ant stu- '/Fort un ate ly for soc ie ty , man y 
years. And the popular St. Louisian ---...-~,c- ~~~ llllifltl~ Theta Kappa Ph i. A few months dents move fl'om college to college, co llege s are exam inin g t heir op-ha.cs been the announcer for all tht.! later , a similar organizat ion, Kappa each armed with his letter or p01,tun it ies for sel f-hn pr ove m ent.' 
All-Star games but one. Theta at Penn State College and credit-an academ ic bill of lading 
Laux was on hand with his Theta Kappa Phi a t Leh igh! St. Pats Co1lege Rev iew Con a m ,j .... 
portaft>le mike the night Lhat beer amalgamated, the r eby esta blis hin g I] that may inclu de c_re d•~ts ~a r ne d at 
was legalized, as the large bee1· I the National F raten 1ity. O n May 9, o~e, two or more m swt u t 10ns . . 
trucks rolled out of the St. Louis 11922, Iota Lambda at O hio State "Thus armed , stu den ts move m 
brewe ries at midnight. It was th~ • ~.,..-...:.. 
1 beca!Ile Gamma Cha p ter. Si nce t hat and out of the acade m ic grove with 
T he Un ivers i ty of W isc onsin has 
a special st ud ent boa rd to pr om ote 
u n dergra du ate par t1cip at wn in ex-
tr a -CUI rt cu Jar act iv itie s. 
and apparenl1y he made a hit, fo1 the United States ha ve bee n char - I the case, most colleges acce p t ht - Du e to the br oa dc ast, the co 1c-
first time he went on the network I t1me, severa l gro ups th rougho u t the g r eatest ease. In the nat u re of 
he soon was announcing all the tered as cha p ters o f Th eta Kapp a j tie res pons1b 1h ty fo r a w ~Uba lanc ed 1 n a twn ce re m ony on F r id ay n ight CBS programs that originated P hi ! edu cat iona l d iet or for mt ellec tu a l I wi ll get und erw a y a t l0:4-5 p . m. 
from the Mound City. Since that I The loc al chap ter , Mu, had iLS I healt h. R at her the s.tu dents u~e the 
Miss Eli zab et h L on "" 
daught er of Mrs . :Edwin Lon"; 
of Ro lla , was Queen in 192~~ 
Later sh e marri ed Harry 
P ence , MSM '23, who is no,i., 
Res ident E ng ineer with the 
U . S. En gfnee rs on th e Mis-
sissipp i Riv er dam at Win-
fi eld , Mo. Mrs. P ence is secre-
t ary fo r th e Mining ant! 
Cermic Depar tm ents . 
t ime KMOX hB.ci become one of ! ince p ti on aS the Order of Card ina l I coll ege a~ a ~a fe ter1a , wherem th e 
tbe foremost stations in the Middle 
~;:_;...._,;i I Merc ier w h ic h was or ganiz ed on opp ortunity is a fforded n ot onl y 
West and their an.nouncing staff is S epte mb er 12, 1925 wi th se ve n cha r- ~o ~ic k. a nd ohoos e within a _ s ingl e 
capable of handling severa l St. FRANCE LAUX te r m ember s and elev en pled ges 1nstltut10_n ~u t .to tra n sfer m a nd 
Lou is network p rograms a week i I A con s ti t u t ion was drawn u by out of instttu t ioru, and "ctepa rt-
witho u t the spor ts veteran 's help. , March, 1929. At fi rs t he w as a com- matches and it was seven year s I th e m e~bers of t he organiz!'tion , I ments. 
T hat allo w,, F ran ce to concentrate me rc ia l announcer and bes id es s ince he had ,bee n at a ringside in I and t he a pp r oval of the facul ty "In all too m a ny of such cas es , 
on his b~all b ro adcas ts during [ othe r th ings, handled sympho ny a official capacity , an d has lost l an d of the Se ni or Coun cil wa s neithe r the st ude n t nor- th e college 
the su mm e r an d his ~de Park br oa dcasts . And accor d ing to Laux , much of the vernacular. j secur ed in t he fall of t he sam e : arri ves a t a very clear co nviction 
Breweries sport pro gram e very if yo u can handle all t ho se music J ust ibefore the figh t CBS an- I year. In Decem •ber of the sa me I as t o either the capacity or the 
evening du ri ng the wi n te r . In ci - titles, you can announce any ot her noun ced that the y wo u ld pick up \ year , the fr ate r nity was incorpor- purpose of the indivi du al. On the 
dently the Hyde Park Company has type or pr ogram. t he broadcas t a nd distribute it 1 a t ed u nder the la ws of Missou ri as w hole , t he system affo rds a lm ost 
released Laux fro m thi s broadca st 'Hie g r eatest th r ill ca m e in 1933 over 114 s tations . Na turally 'La ux ! a n educationa l, r eligio us, fraternal the u lt im at e in flex iblenees, but it 
so he can be be hi nd the mik e when he was chose n from thr ough • wa.s n erv ous, but the broadca st I and chaTitable organizatio n . j does not ~ke for en ~uring . ~r 
for the St . Pat 's celebration. ou t t he natio n to br oad cast t he w ent over nicely according to Roll ~ I J 926 . comp re h ensi ve knowledge W1th1n 
.Although Laux likes any type ot "' Id S I s · th t r· h ' · ' n an uary , 1 ' th e f,r St p le<lges . a given f1"eld 
I .v or er es game . rnce a •g t fan s. 'j were in !tlated a nd th e pu rchas e of I ,, · .. a.nno unci -ng, bas eball is his fi rst time he ha s call ed eve r y one, an d And 80 will the St. Pat's broad• a home was co ns ide red. A fter look- Nat u rally, th e questio n arises Jove and he ,woulid rat he r fbe "c a ll- 1 liste n ing to a World S e r ies gam e cas t i f 'Laux ls the anno uncer as I in g ove r t he ava ilab le pro perty in I 
in" a game tha n ea tin g. Ob serv ers wo u ld not see m na tura l wit hou t pr evio usl y indi cated , fo r the vete ran town the me mbers purc~d t he 
who have watc hed him work say I Laux at the m ik e. R ea lizin g his a ce kn ows h is busin ess. ,beautiful and spacio us hom e and were eleven ch.a rter memb ers and 
that he never mak es a m is take 3!bility, KMOX soon made h im ___ _ ___ 4 th r ee pled ges m th e new organi-t hrough any error on h is part , that ( chief an nouncer . 1 groun' -a whi ch t he frat e rni ty now i zation. T he or ga nization has ex-
he think,, while be tal k s, and that I Ev ery anno uncer bas something A lumni News i po ssesses. . . I panded until a t pr es en t ther e are 
he knows bas eb all bet t_er than any that he ca n do 'be£t , accor din g to I The fra te rn ity chose for its pa- · se vent een m emb e rs and five 
anno uncer in the bus ines s . Being La ux , a nd foot ball is not his spo1·t. P h il Blake , '24 is Plan t Enein ee r tro n , H is Emine nce, Desir e CaTd i- l p ledges as w ell as nume r ou s 
modest, howeve r h e won' t admit On the othe r hand he believes that wi th the D epar~me n t of A;ri cul- . nal Mercier P rimate of Be lgium i Al umni members . 
th_at, sa yi ng t hat se veral other I Ted H using, OBS 's ace foot!ball an • l u re, W ash ingto n , D . C. H e lives a t beca use of his pat r iotism in defense I I n p racti call y all the la rg er c iti es 
m1keme n know t he gam e b etter no uncer lik es th e gnd1ro n spor t so 39 Monr oe Ave., North Braddock, dt h is count ry durmg th e World / thro u ghou t t he country , Alumni 








St. Pat's $} andup 
GELVEN FLORAL CO. 
MEMBER FTD fLaux ca mes by his love for base - lsn't a star baseb all sports caster . , R einhar dt Sc humann ,33. has In Novemb er of 1936, the loca l i gan ized . The St. Louis A lu mni ball na tun: Uy, fo r he pla yed the .Hu sing' s brillian t account of foot - comp leted his wor k for th e drgr ee f rat er ni ty wa.s in stalled as Mu !Club of T heta Kappa Phi ha.a sev- Pho ne 577 We Deliver 
s port in h ig h school, a nd late r ' ball games cameo from a thro ugh of Doctor of Sc ience in E ng in ee rin g Chap ter of Th e ta Kappa Phi. There en ty members. 
coached ~ou ng er p lay~rs, on ly t o ~e 1· knowledge of the two teams playi ng [ at Massach usetts In.s tit ue of 
drafted in to t he rad io game in while Laux i.s ofte n called upon to I T eehnology . 
order to mak e a Jivi ng. Football 
w al . I announce a gam e w ith on ly a few E . A. (Gus) Crarwfor d '29, expects 
as so one o f his loves , and h e hour's warni ng . H usin and his a.s- . played on his high school team in . . g . to go to S outh America soon for 
Oklahoma in 1915 '16 a nd '17 H siSlanta move into th e scene of th e the Sperry Products Com pany . 
• · e battle three days before the game 
played at_ one o f ~he ha lfba ck pos ts I and pre pa re their ibackgroundi F r ed Moses, '14, io in Bula~ys 
and co nt mued his gridiron career watch the teams in p ractice, and Nort hern Rhodesia, So_u th Af r1ca. 
on the Ok lah oma Cit y ele ven in 1 h 1 r' J oh n S. Stewart , '10, is in Lo nd on 1921 and '22. earn " e P aye s n a mes. En gla n d. 
While playi ng baseball with a Laux st ui ies b";5eball that wa_y, j F . C. W ilson, '32, Box 472, Mas-
town team, in the Oklahoma State al th0 ~gh he doesn t travel to do _,t., sa pequa, Lo ng Isla nd, New York. 
league, he w as Id.rafted one day to He digeS ts baseball pa 'pers, daily Ma urice F . Murphey, '31, 110 
f ill in ae a spo rts a nn oun ce r on sp~rt pages, confi~ental s.couts re-, w ashington Place, New York City. 
station KVOO, Tu lsa. After a hur - 1 po ts, all d talks wi th rook ies, stars:, T heodore . H erman, '28-172 1 Wesl 
ried trip to Tulsa by auto he rush - owners a nd ma n agers. N orth Street, Bethlehem. P a. 
ed into the studio just as the re- Gradually the sports announcers I .Mr . and Mrs. W m . R . Bur goyne 
ports star ted to come in by wire of I are becoming a:d.ept at one spor t of F ort Dodge, I owa anno un ce t he 
a baseball game . Witho u t p revio us and do not care for announcing I b irth pf their second daughte r , 
experience he sa t through the another, although they were versa - Mary Margaret, December 18, 1938, 
who le gam.e. I tile enough. In this line Laux was B ill is an alumnus of the schoo l, 
After gaining a fair degree of called upon to announce the recent I class of '35, and Mrs. Burgoyne was 
6uccess at Tuls a he went to KM .OX Thoma.s-Galento fight in St. Louis. Margaret Mann, daughter of Dr 







What The Miners Have Been Waiting For! 
W e too; are happy that St. P at's is here· . We als o look 
forward to the many guests who visit here each year. 
We serve fiv e of the mne frat ernities, many cf 
t he boardin g h ouses and other or ga n iza tion s on the 
MSM ca mpus . 
We Will Be Glad To Serve You. 
Pine Street Market 
your "TOPMOST" store 
Let The 
S"'inclair Penna nt Hotel & Tavern 
BE YOUR HOST DURING M. S. M'S. 31st ANNUAL 
St. Pat's Celebration 
Located High on a Hill Over-Looking ~e Scene of the Festivities 
Easily Accessible to the Dances and Campus. 
Hotel 
DINING ROOM TAVERN 
Facilities 
MODERATELY PRICED 
HEADQUARTERS AT THE PENNANT WI LL LEND JUST TH E R I G H T 
ATMOS PHE RE TO MAK E YOU R ST. PAT'S CELEBRATION MEMORABLE! 
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Engineers' Club and 
Shamrock Club Are 
Cooperative Groups 











Open All Night 
During 
St. Pat's Celebration 
Enjoy A Snack 







bridge the distance 




WHY NOT CALL HOME TONIGHT? 
Bargains in Long Distance after 7 p. m. 
and All Day SUNDAY 
UNITED TELEPHONE CO. 
Although St. Pat 1s an Engineer he will 
be envious of our service. 
1-
LIQUOR 
Certain Benighted Students to 
Miss Celebration, Survey Shows 
Out of the above sixty percent 
a'bout ten percent have refused te 
FOR A QUICK BIT 
AND A GOOD BITE .. 
During the Rush and Excitement 
of your 
St. Pat's Celebration 
You'll Find That Our Quick 
Service And Good Food . . 
Will Meet Your Requirements 
OPEN NIGHTS 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
110 West Seventh Street 
WINE CORDIALS 
We've reduced prices on a large part of our stock ... 
now' s your chance to buy quality liquors for the entire 
St. Pat's Celebration, at an almost insignificant total 
price! Come to Ozark Liquor Store NOW and see that 
our promise of savings is RIGHT! 
IRSH-SCOTCH - BOURBON - RYE 
Ozark Liquor Store 




MSM Prof's Were "Sons of Swat" 
in Days of Yore, Re~ear~h S ows 
TW!ENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY ISSUE, MISSOURI MINER 
I tion to handlin g t he va r s ity tea m s. In 1928 when Gra nt too k ove r the 
I reins, ,he had two assistants, i:Brow n and Rapp, and tbe intram1,;.ra l pro-i gram began to flo u r ish . -A:t the By Leslie Payne I present ume u nder t!,o a1rect10n of Historic Diamond Exploits of Quiz-Throwers 
Intramural sports are the ou t· Coach Gill the program is continu-l t H growth of an attempt to provide ing very smoothly, with the excep-in "Good Old Days" Shed Lig 1 on OW i competitive recreation for the great tion of numerous bickeri ngs which They Acquired Thost1 Very Cute Nicknames I body of students who are un e~ble, are bound to be pre se nt when a By An Under O:>ver }-Ian !t ef\,tured in your "Wandering~ . 
1 either because of lacl\. of ability group are compe t ing for one award. It is seldom that yuu get any-' column. 01 ' ~· K. was qmte a l I or time, to play on the varsity ILast year the !Sophomore Class thing by snooping around in the pitche~ in his younger ~ays.. In I I squad. At iM .S . M. the first avail- captured t he trave li ng Jntramural 2"Utters and vario us other piaces, fact bts fast ball was hat d to see, 
able record of an intramural pro- cup iby taking first place in the but there ar£. exceptions. For in- and when he used it for a bean u....,'""'_..,.,. 
.., l gram date s back to 1906 when the Cross ·co untry Race, a tie for sec-stance who would have thought ball it just spelled daisies for the [ Pan Hellenic {Baseball Leagu e wa s ond in basketball, a first in box-that ;ome of the present fa'!ulty ,batte rs. His monicker has stuck 
orga~ized. Doubtless some intra- . ing, a first jn 'horseshoes , an d, a were once celebrated "son.:5 of with him, mainly because he has •~ =..liil::tl:,lb-ii.!.~L----:.. ~~mlialll.::l.~i;; mural program grew out of that first in tennis. 
¥arch 15, 1939, 
St. Pat <Girl Singer 
swat?" In the "good ol' days" continued his bumping-off process 
organization. To date , this yeal' three major Sevel ·al of the boys wbo now de- among the Freshmen each year. In the 1923 coronat ion scene, p i c tur e d above, Curt w .hen first organized, only fo u r 
1 t d Th Mi Lid M C sports have been comp e e . e SS a ae oy 
l ·ight 1·n throw,·ng qu1·zz•- riglit past .. sp·1ke" Dennie received his c'tover was St. Patr ick an d his w i ft wa s Qu ee n . For m er teams svere entered, K. A ., Pi K. · t k b the 
~ 
.:-
c ross co un try was a en Y T o assur e th e Mi rr(;rs of a 
the poor Freshmen got just as "tag" from bis continuous cha tter Queens and Maids are (I to r) Mi ss H e le n U nd erwood , A., Kappa Sig, and Sigma N u. The same tea m that won last y~ar, the girl sin g er a t St . P a t' s, the ~t. much kick out of throwing the ball on the field. "I'he fellows swore Miss Hazel Dent, Miss Bert h a Ful to n , a n d Mi s s Mar ion Ful- schedule called for a ro un <li robm prese n t Jum or s ; to uch fo_otbal l P a ts Bo a rd h as Signed Miss 
right past tile batter. That was from the way be was continually ton Trarnbearers and flower g i r l s in th e f oregro u nd are of three ga m es for each team. The we n t to Sigma N u ; a nd ba,;ke~ball . 
. . 
"way back yonder" when the ohattering that he was drunk, and H Will" S Lo ui se Ed ga r J o Ann e Willi a ms a nd Bo bb ie f irst wmne r wa,; K. A dom in ated by the F'reShm~n. ; Lid a Ma e Coy , t ? JO!Il the Lou 
faculty boasted a baseball team smce players were allowed only 'I enry mm ' ' · <: \ Along about t'his time anol h er Wi th volley ba ll n c,w under way Br ee se ag~r e ga .tI?n as an add-that was the cock of the walk as far water, th ey claimed he initiated Smith . 
-------
----- I sport was bemg tned out. Cross wres tlin g a n d boxi ng on t he card e d attr a ctIO !'.l. Miss Coy lS a Nasu~:~=~:.: 0 ;;~~se ~o:Y:e;ae:~ th:0 ::sepn:o~~ st ~l'of ;~~~k~;~~~~ 
1 
J. H. Porter Speaker that the latt er has a greate r a nd I ;~:e~i ::~~na~• c~::s P:~:::r;\:::. in the near fut ur e, and other spring charming brun ett e who won , sports in the offi ng, in terest re - he r singing "spurs" with Joe come to light in the course of much . Prof Zeuch walks so erect It A S C . E M t• cause !'here are more opportunities was ina ugurated ,ove r a five-mile mains at high pitch. Reichm an and his orchestr a snooping all of which can't be re- , seems that he carried his love of a l • • • • ee Ing for him, but fundamentally , he course . Other trac k eve n ts were peated here , but some may pass drawing even to the ball field. One I 
_ continued there is no differenc e. , also co nducted, start in g aro un d I 
'.3-t t~e ~eth ~rland Pl aza hotcl 
inspection. day he was stooped over home plate 'Mr J H Porter, a Umverslty of ' 
- 1910. In thia year two new organi- .
1 
Adverti se In Th e Min er lil Cin c mnat1. 
There is the case of nicknames , thinking 1t wRc; another !Freshmen Georgia graduate and owner of th ~ J In his day like ours, th e Sludents, zations were added to t he league, for instance. Consider the ca,ae of plate, when the pitcher inadvertent- J . H Porter _ao d Co' a consulting discussed th e problems of th e the Indepe n de n ts and t he Faculty ~•• * • • • * • * * * * * ..... ** * * * * * •• • * * * * * • ..._...,..,_..............._ 
engmeermg ftrm was guest speak- ' 
. · . 9 b t ***~ ~""" 
"" """ 
"Boots" Clayton. In the old days, ly le t go a wild pitch. Lucikly his ' I world and sett led t hem to then- ( each en t eri ng a team. In 1, 1'5 s or_ 1_ l just as at present, he was noted for rear guard was on duty, !but even er at th e A S C. E meetmg own satis faction. ly after J ac k li ng Gym was com-I ! t h became "h ·t 1 u· b f h !March 7. and/ discussed bhe to pi c In nt astln a c liege student pl eted bas k etball was add ed to the OLD TIMERS-his sarcasm. n ~c e , 1,; en I was a ong me e ore , e 'Wh, Government Ownership?'' co r g o quite famous for hts umpir e 'Iba.it- could even stoop over again, and I > M p w11fu a skilled worker, he stated program. T his sport contin ues to I d In a personal i.ntervlew r. or-1 
· ·t h h t 
ing. " The name '":Boots" onginate j as a result he still walks very d d t f h d that the importarnt diff er ence 1s b e a p ri m e favo ri te WI t e s u-from ilie man y times he was booted erect. te.r compare t h e SLU en ° 15 av the college st ude n t knows "why a dents. S in ce that time m any ~ther -NEW COMERS 1from a game for said "baiting. " Probably one o! the most amus- Wllb one of th e present . He said ! thing is don e;" while the skilled spor ts ha ve 'bee n add ed un t ll at t ; Then there is Dr. "10 e. c." ing incidente of a long and spectac- ---- -- -- ·- -- - -- - - I worker only k nows 0 how it iB pr ese n t the p rogra m inclu des ping iC t Schrenk who used to be quite ~ ular ser ies of event,. occurred late carefully. T,he first 't'WO pitches ' done. " He said that the co llege stu- pong, h andb a ll , to uch foot ba ll , vol- , Welcome TO 1939 i pit cher. His greatest trouble was in one spring evening when the !Facul - were strikes. but the next three dent must watch himself, he mu~t leyball, horseshoes, ten n is, wrest- i ge t ting the ball over the plate. In ty were playing the Independents. were balls. Spike, wise old man be an eco nom i·st and know the lin g and b oxin g, golf ,etc. ST PA T'S CELEBRA TIQN i fact be usually walked ten men be- Prof. Killum~wick was then play- that be was , realized that No . 10 "why" much mor ·e tha n the "how" -Dur ing t he gr eater p art of this • I fore he ~ yanked. The manager • ing for the Independents as that was coming up, so he walked out to of things. Mr. P orter state d tha early perio d of deve lopm ent in-got so that h~ would ju.st stand I was before be had won his spurs the mound to talk to 10 c. c. and he thin k s the m ost important , -t:h-i,a-g t r amu ra ls we r e serio usl y handicap -up an d yell 11ten, see! see!" and as B. S. you know) in chemistry went through the moti9ns of hand- a st u dent sho u t get.. from -his col - ped by the la ck of suff !ci en t Doc woilld stroll off to take bis j Doc. 10 c. c. Schrenk Was pitching ing him the iball. He then strolled lege ed ucation la the "ability to coa c h ing . Prof . Den ni e wa s coach, FRED.· W SMITH shower. ~ _other story is told about j for the Faculty at that time. Th e back to the plate with the ball care- think ." For t h e se n iors, he said except fo r abou t · 4 years, from I • I his lame k~ee. It seems that one I game WI¼ close all the way thro ugh fully concealed in his mitt. 10 c. c. their cha n ces for em ployment are 1909 to 1928 , and upon his 
' d f 25 y 
day be wa,; batting and accidentally I and it was beginning to look like wound up gracefully and with per- very favorable this year . sho u lder s re st ed t he pl a n ni ng of At The Same . Old Stan or ears hi t the ball. He wa .s so flustered I darkness would halt the game with feet rhythm went through the iln his forma l speech of the t he •in tra mu r a l p rog r a m ! in addi -that he forgot whether to run to t!b.e sco re tied , when the Faculty motions of delivering the pitch. eveni ng, Mr . P orter decla red that ~rst or thi _fd base , so started for I finally pushed over a score in the his eye, he surveyed the u m pire t he prob lem of pu b lic ow n~hip tern a nd t:he P ana m a Capa l, show a 
~ . 
both at the same time. first of the lotb. In the last half of of the plate and plopped the ball in rests on our generation an d it is deficit in t he.fr bud get. Shou ld, the ..,
1 
, Come In And Chew The Rag I: "Snow White" Rankin is 4nother the 10th with the light rapidly it at just t he right instant. K. K. with ou r k now ledge that we wlll govern m en t take over mo r e ente1·-celebra.ted "son of ~at" who play- 1 fai~ng, it looked like an easy vie- never batted an eyela6h until the have to solve it. T he spe ak er gave pr ises the deficit wo u ld bec om e ed. with :tha~ memorable team. He tory for t•he .iFacu_lty when the first ump.ire sang out "Strike three, yer facts a nd figu r es showi ri_g that in serio u s em barrassment. 
1 
d was notably weak at the plate and two men went down on 'Strikes. n out!" But K. K. wasn't that easily the majority of cases private own- Mr . P orte r believes t:h:&t- th 1:~.e is Bi liar s always ca.u'S~d a lot of laughter by - was at 1.};lat point thRt 10 c. c. gave fooled. He had already developed er.ship of public u tilit i es has always more h ope fo r develo pm en t a nd ef-tuming around on the tlh.iildl strike up his 7th, 8th '8.nd 9th passes, fill- that eagle eye which make"s it so been more efficient and successful f iciency where there is 'it.-p r ofit i 
•1· 
to see if the catcher had missed ing the ba.ses. Then who should hard for enterprising Freshmen to than th at of pu!blic ow n ed ut ilities, motive . I f there was n ot i ffi c ien cy and · the ball. One day he started to turn I stroll up to the plate but K . K. , put anything over on him. Turn - giving as specific examples the of service an d reaso nable rates of around too soon and the ball just himself. The light was almost gone ing around with a glint of blood in railroads, telepho nes a nd water p rivate ly ow n ed · u tili tl e·s, pr ivate cltp~d :bis nose. It scared him so by tha t time, 1but K. K ., with bis his eye )le surveyed the umpire power. ownership wo u ld not have 'been : Beer i· badly that they called (him "Snow big round eyes, was half hoot owl glaringly for a few long seconds iWhere public ownershi p has pee n success ful. Mr. P orte r end ed with t white " from the color of his pan. I anyway . 'Spike Dennie was catch • land then stormed forth ' "Yer a successful can only be found in this statement, "Private ownership f Another fitting nickname which ing at t!he time, and realizing the liar! ·Why anybody on the bench isolated examples . Tw o of the larg - is in k ee ping wit h th e go vern m ent ! has survived the years is that of danger of taking any chances with l could see that pitch wac; at least a est owned government projects in an d the temperame n t of · the ;: K. K. Killum-Kwick Kershner I K. K., he made 10 c. c. pitch very I yard wide.' ' J the U. S., namely the postal sys- people". * * • * * • * * * * * ***••*•It It It It*•• It* It It A It It It•*•*••* lrkttil< *tt-k 
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jners Close Season 
ith 29-27 Victory 
The 'Miners en ded their seaso:1 
th a bang, pu s hing a clean cut 
tory ove r Lhe vis iting Wi sconsin 
boOl of Mines by the SCOI'e of 2\:J 
Zl 1ast Thursaay even in g to 
reak tbe 12 game winning streak 
f t,be vis iting team. 
Putting on the tbest presen tation 
tbe home court thi6 year, lhe 
ssouri boys jum p ed into t h e lead 
ly dn the game and maintained 
to the last. Bea u ti~ul shooti n g by 
rb Kam per put .the boys out jn 
onl. He ,cle.arly sh9.wed his .a bility 
March 15, 1939 TWENTY -FIFTH ANNI VER SARY ISSUE, l\USSOURI MINER 
-.=----------------- -------=~= -=~-=-=:...:.:::.:.::.:.:...:..-==::.::::::..:......::~~_:='.::'..::'.:~:_~'.::_''.: :_ _______ ___ _____ ~P~a~g~e Eleven 
Junior Independents Win Titles in 
Boxing and Wrestling Tournaments 
ON THE MSM GOLF COURSE 
which lh ,e sp9 .rts -writers put 
on the , secoµd a)l-star team . 
The " game opened with a swift 
With 
FWYD WATTS 
p play which th e Wisconsin boy s Annual Mat· a1~d Ri~g · Classic Brings Thrilling 
M . I . A. A. Title hold e r and co-holder of th e Schoo l of Mines 
course r ecor d 
vcrted into a score. !But as the 
I came up the floor Herb · Kam- Matches in All Divisions; Sigma Nu Second--in 
i~;\~:~t ~: 0 ~
1
: 1~ :::ie:.~~;! Boxing; Juniors Runnei:::-up in Wrestling th:;'.it: 01t:\~~:i::!a°fm':;;in!e w~:: 
score stood 9 to 2 with Kamp er J gi nning , to fly on t,he M . S. M. 
ring eigh t of t h e poi nts . By Leslie Payne · George Chedsey who was carrying co u rse . Th e golf balls are being 
The Wisc ons in M in ers couldn't The Junior Independents, by ' the Junior Independent colors. Th e hi t hy the ambi.tious student golf-
m to ge t the ball · off the board capturing thre e fir sts in 1both box- / ir st two rounds were fairly clos ~, ers, while t h e mud is a result of 
bile Kam per , Wilson and Rieke mg and wresthng, swept aside th e but Wmkle won the last round the wet soggy con di tions of the 
ountOO' for 8 ,i:nere · points with field a nd won botn titles in t h e an- decisively, and with it the tit le I co urse 
e uplanders on ly good for a nual boxing-wrootling classic. Sig - Th e 135-~b. class featured one ·of j rt ;on't be long now until t he 
uple of field baskets ·and a ma Nu, with one first in each, took th e scrapp iest bouts of the tourney vario u s fraternities a nd Ind epend -
upJe of free th rows . ! secopd plac e in ·boxin g and third as Andresen p f the ,Ju ni ors out- 1 ent groups wiU be fighting it out 
in wrestlin g . Second place in wrest- bo xed an ,d1 outslugged Gardn er of I for th e Intra-mural Champion-
. . . much 
I 
lin g went to the 1Fro sh , a n d third 1Sigma Nu. Gar dn er put up a good I Ship. Coach P ercy Gill has sched-
ugher S!rune wllh .Vvmco n s m al• place in boxing to the Sophomor es. fi ght in th e ~irs~ two rounds and ·1· ul e<l the bi g affair for April 1, and 
oot clos·mg th e gap o n lhe M.iners . The total Poin ts scored in boxin cr won the adm iration of the specta• 2. In all probability the winners of 
hraede r, Wiscons in a:ce, almost wer e Ju lliors 32, Sigma Nu 19. tors by the way he withered t he tournament will form the Var-
'd the tric k scori n g l 3 jn th e last So phomor es 14, Pl K. A. 12, A. L. Andres en 's final round drive. An- ' slty team. 
f to be high scor ei· of Lhe ga me. T . 7, Triangle 4, and .Frosh 1. In ·dres en was a winner last year in I .Some of th e outstanding pros -
. e Doc Niemiller sunk three in wrestling, the total points were the 145-lb . cla56. \ pect s for the intramural touma-
row to keep th e Miners in the Juniors 24, Frosh 20, Sigma Nu 19, P _i~kin of A. ,L. T. gained a close i ment are: From the Pi K A fra-
' Pi K. A. ll, Sophs 8, A . L. T. 7, a nd decis10n over Schauble of Triangle l terni ty, Phil Blazo v ic and D onald 
Lambda Chi 4. Th e to urney proved in winning the 125-lb . title. Th e • Tri sc h. The latter was a memb er of 
to be even more popular this year bout w~ no t pai ·ticularly exciting . / the Varsity last yea r , bu t did not 
than it was last as a large turnuu t 'Leslie of ~he Junior s cap tur ed 
1
1 letter . The Sigm a Nu frat ernity estminster Beats 
iners' Swim T earn 1 cheered on the contestants. Som e of the 118-lb. title on a default by has Johnny Kiser and Juny Hoff-; the more exciting fistic encount _er s Far ry of Sigma Nu. man. Among the n ewco mer s this 
In the last m eet of the seaso!1, ha<l the entire audience on ~h eir In the he::wywcight wrestling · year i-s Charles Clarkson and Mark 
e Mine r swimming team went feet at numero u s times. class, defending champion J oe !Beard. Clar k son's father, Fred 
to de'feat at the han d s of th e The first ro u nd on t he boxin g Strawh u n of the Juniors succe ss• Clark.son, is a pro at Glen Echo 
card Friday night furnished two fully defended his tit le by pinnin g Country Club in St . Louis and is 
'i . thr illers in the heavyweight di vi- a ll three of his opponents in less on e of the 'Mid-West's finest golf-
the M. S. M. course in par figures. 
From last years Va rsi ty t eam 
three lettermen graduated, Cha r l '=3 
'1Buddy" Clayton, Omar Walley, 
and Jo e Carroll. Cla y ton and th is ' 
writer were memb ers of · the M. S. 
M. team that won the M. I .A. A. 
championship at Maryville last 
'May. Th e M. I .A. A. tournamer:. t 
will be held at Rolla this year O'l 
May 12 and 13. 
This year's golf sc h ed ule in-
clu d es every bi g school in the 
state with the exception of M is -
souri U. an d a date is trying to be 
arranged with ~hem. The h ighlight 
of this year's schedule is two meets 
with Washington U. of St. Lou.is, 
who were champions of the Mis-
souri Valley conference last year . 
The opening meet of the year will 
be three daya after t'he intra-mural 
meet, with Westminister here on 
:April 5. 
'The remainder of the sched ul e is 
as follow s: 
I.Alpril 14--Cap e Gira r deau -'I'her e 
IA,pril 19-'Springfi eld ~ H ere 
(May 2-Washington U .- There 
!May 5---,,Kirksville - Maryville--
Kirksville. 
Herb Kamper, who has led th e game sin g le h ii.nded. The only other 
M4n ers in scoring this seaso n, was point wa s scored by M0in ,!'fie-
p1cked on the all-conference second ! miller. . 
team by spo rts writers of the stu• / Incidently Niem1Jle:- w1l~ be LhP.-
dent pap ers in the M. I. A. A. question mark of next year's team. 
His guarding and shooti ng showed 
Warre nsburg, defendmg cham- a hundr ed perc ent imporvement 
p1ons and Utle wmner, placed Al I th di t 
Schr1k and J im Gibbs on the f ir st shis 
1
~e:r , a~ nex season ne 
team, along with Jack Russell of ou e a 
5 :r·. •• 
Spnngf1eld, Bob Rogers o! Mary 
v, IJe and Ha yes Adams of Cap e I Spring footbaJI_ got unde"';ay tw-o · 
Girardeau . Rogers was the on}y 
I 
weeks ago, and 1f as m uch intere s t 
man to repea t fr om last year . is shown next fall as now, foot'ba!J 
I shou ld be a winning spo rt then. 
Th e sports edito:s picked Adams I Coach Bullm an is changing his 
as th e best defen ~1ve p layer in the . style of attack to tak e advantage 
loop: ca lled Schnk _the best of· 1 of the backfield men who are now 
fens1ve player; Scbrik and Russell in school. Evidently the Miner men ..: 
the most valuable, and mentione<l tor is dep ending on freshme n for 
•Kamp er as on~ of th e mo st valu• some of the li ne positions, but will · 
a bl e men to hts own tea m . I us e veteran ball carriers. 
One wri ter went off on a 
tan ge nt and did not include Russe ll Advertis e in the Miner 
of ,Springfield on hjs first tea m. 
However this same writer (you can ROOM FOR RENT-Attl'acttve 
guess where he wais from) pickej 
both Scbrik and Globs of Warrens- room for one or two gentlemen .. eet, held in the winners' pool , sion. In the first, Verne Rieke won I t~an fiv e minut es total time. Th e I ers . Cha rl es, who is a transfer stu-
oduced the fastest times the f ro m Ed Kromka on a technical . first . fall was at th e expense of dent, shoots consistently in Che low 
·ners ha ve run up against all J.cnockout in the second round, after I Freshman .Ou1·phy in 1:10; the sec- seventies. Mark Beard from Poplar 
on. Goerner, of Westm.i ·n ister , having tak en the count of eight I ond from Sopho~ore Stallman ir. Bluff, Mo., is reported having sho t 
!May 6-JSt. Louis U.-Here 
May 9--Washington U.-Here 
May 12-13 M. I. A . A.- Here 
!May 16--St. Loui s U.-There 
th firsts in the 40 and 100 yard himself ea.i'lier in the fight. Th e 2:11; an<L the final from Ja ck ----- - ---- - ---- - ------------~-
style eve nts and Barber , of th e winni n g blow was a left c ::oss 'Which I Flanary of Sigma Nu in 1:15. 
e team, with firsts in the 200 traveled only a short distance but Rose of the Frosh made . a nil 
d free s ty le and 100 _ya.rd b8:ck -was pa:cked with dynamite . 'l'hP. j' with the spectators by winning two 
sh areldl the h1gh point blo'Y floored Krom k a and left him match es on the final night. His 
nors. H3:ncoc k le~ t h e. Miner pad- in a daze. ! first fall was scored against .Bow-
ers g~tt mg a first 1n t he 1~ I In the other feature, Pi K. A.'s • man of Lambda Chi in 2:47, and his 
d breas t stroke and a second m freshman , Hammann, scored . a second against Junior Hof fman of 
ST. PATRICK WAS AN iENGINEER 
St . Patrick was an engineer , he was , he was 
St. Patrick wa s an engineer, he was, he was 
F or he surv eyed the E mera ld Is le, 
And made its map an d a pro file, 
bu rg for hi s team. Thus Russell was 
forced out of the co-<:aptain posi-
tion with Schrik, and it was given 
to Gibbs, who in this writer• ~ 
opinion was not as good a player 
as Rusaell. Aft er all, Russell lea,d 
the confer e nce in scoring, which is 
a lot mor e than Gibbs can brag 
!about. 




WELCOME e fancy diving eve n t. j technical knockout over B uck Brad- Sigma Nu in 1:46. 
The Resu lts: ley of Sigma Nu, defend in g champ-
.0 yaTd Free Style---'Won by ion from iast year. Brad·ley started THE COLLEGIATE REVIEW 
rner, Westm inis t er ; Mull er , off like a whirlwi nd~ but tir ed 
e.9tminister seco nd · R as k askas quickly and was left at the mer cy 
ers, t hird. Ti m e 19.6s. ' of Hammann' s powerhouse blowS. 
100 yar d Breast St r oke--,Won by 
ncock, Miners. Tim e 1.19s. 
Free Style--JBa~ber, 
eatminister, first; Mi ll er, Miners, 
nd; Smi th, W.e:stm in is ter third . 
e 2:36s. 
100 yar d Back Stro k e---'Won by 
rbe r, Westmi n ister; Jaimison, 
nere, sec ond; May, WestJminister, 
· d. Time 1:<17.3s. 
Sty le~Won by 
erner , Westminister ; C h ec k , 
estmini.ster, second; Carter, 
· ers th ird, Tim e l :08s. 
1&l yar d ·Med ley ~ Won b.y the 
'ner s. Time 2 :01.6s. 
The audience stood and cheer ed 
Hammann as he drove Bradley 
aro u nd the ring . Bradley_ was un-
aJble to come ou t of his corner at 
the start of the third round. 
In the finals on Saturday night 
Verne Rieke came through with a 
decision over Hammann in the 
h eavyweight feature. T he first two 
round.a -were pretty eve n ly divided, 
!but Rieke kept boring in with his 
•left, landing severa ·l hard bo dy 
1blows, a n d won on po ints dn the fl · 
nal round. 
(By Associated Collegiate ,Press) 
1S,eventy U . S . colleges arid uni-
versitie.e have provided s cholarships 
for refugee students. 
University of Kansas ha.s a new 
type of popularity contest. Studen ts 
are voting to select an intelligence 
queen. 
"Dwo-thirds of Vermont's village 
communities are represe n ted in Ute 
Univef'1i ty df Vermont st udent 
body. -
·More th an 2,000 peop le danc~d at 
the Cornell Un iversity j unior prom. 
The University of Georgia has 
!>anneldJ student hitch 0 h iking at 
n ight and has for-bidden co-eds to 
hi tc h-hike at any time. 
Ra h ! Ra h ! E rin Go Br ag h ! Mining E ngineer . 
St. Pa t rick was an eng ineer, he was, he was 
I St. Pat ri ck was an engineer, he was, he ·was 
Fo r he discove red dr illin g t ools, 
And told us of th e huma n mules 
Rah! Rah! Erin Go Brag h ! Mining E nginMr ! 
St. Patrick was an engineer, he was, he was 
St. Patrick wa s an engineer, he was, he was 
Fo r he was "Conned" in Chemi stry, 
An in Soph English got a "C" 
Rah ! Rah ! Erin Go Brag h ! Mining Engineer 
St. Patrick was an engineer, he was, he was, 
St. Patrick was an engineer, he was, he was, 
For he inve nted the Calculus, 
And he han ded it down direct to us , 
Rah! Ra h ! Eri n Go, Brag h ! Minin g Engineer. 
Runaway st udents down the t rack, t hey flew, they flew 
Run away st udent s down the track, they flew, they flew 
Runaway st ud ents down the track, 
Th e sons o'guns, they' ll never come back 
Rah ! Ra h ! Erin Go Bragh ! Mining Engineer. 
\ Kamper was probably the best 
l offensive man on the Miners' team 
this pas t sea.son, bu t when honors 
are handed out such players 3..5 
Capt. Wilson, Vernon !Rieke and 
Harold Wampler mu s t be men tion -
ed. All these m en played good bas-
ketball during th e season, althougb 
they were often on th d losi ilg end. 
Right behind Kamper in the scor• 
ing was Floyd Watts, his scoring 
spree coming at the start oi toe 
season. In the St. Louis game he 




Elgin s, Bulova, 
Walthams, Watches 
***-lrtt*****H*-lrtt***-lrl<tt-lrtt-H<-lrlrlrtt-k-k-lrl<tt*tt**-k-ktt t Enjoy a game of POOL or SNOOKER at l 
{ Wayne Hancock's i 
., 118 West 'Eighth Street l ! 5 Per Cent Beer Cigarettes i 
·······~•-¥-¥ .............. -l'-¥-'l--¥•····¥M.¥¥¥H .......... ¥¥¥•¥¥¥•¥ 160 . yard Free Style-Won by 
estmlnlste r. Time 1 :23.7s. 
Diving-W on by Pickett, West-
nister; Ha ncock, 'Miners, second; 
rberry, Miners, third . 
Probably the most exciting bout 
of the evening was in the 175-l b. 
class betwe en Domjanovich., Sopho· 
mor e, and Taylor, Sigma Nu. Tay-
lor r ea lly soake d up a lot of puni sh -
ment before th e fight was over as 
Domjanovich drove in with both 
arms working like pistons. How-
ever, T ay lor meted out a lot of 
punishment, himself, in addition to 
bis gameness in withering matt 's 
The West Virginia legislature i.=i 
considering a bill which would r e-
quire all jolJrnalism teacher s to 
harve at least five years practical 
experience. 
reproduce on the Tulane campus 
the great .Maya pyramid in Mexico. 
Randolp9- 0 Maco n Woman's C olleg e. j ii••• llll!lfllllll;mn111m1:111111111111111111m111m1111111111HUflllllll:WUIHiUillllllill""" 
Exactly 544 of the 685 F e/d<,r al 
iBur ea u of Inv estiga tion sta M mem- l 
bers have uni versi 1:iy" degrees. I 
ospital Notes 
e hos pital reports t'hat Fred blows. iBy the time the third r ound 
vidson, who was injured in toot- was over, both men were holding 
l practice last Wed n es d ay after• on to each othe r and to the ropes 
n, has been re m oved for treat- to keep from falling . 
The University of Mississi'PPi is 
the latest of the colleges to op en 
a student-operated night club on 
its ca mpus . A nickelodeon furnish -
ed th e music for its opening nlght. 
Of 333 University o-f Oklahoma 
co-eds answering a questionnai -r e., 
313 checked " to make friends" as 
t h e reason for com ·in g to coll ege. 
T h e :Middle American Research 
Instit u fe of Tu lane Universlty is 
conducting a cam •paign for f unds to 
nt to the Misso uri IBapt lst :Hos- In the 165-lb . class, Tra u twein of 
1 in St. Lo u is. D avidson a uf fer- the Juniors put up a co u rageous 
a dis located hi p and a fractu r e fight agai-bst defe nding champion 
the acte ab ulu m bon e in the hip Dick Cunningham of the Sopho-
nt . He will b e bro u ght 1baok to mores. In the fjnal round Cu nning-
schoo l hospital as soo n as pos-1 ham's left 'be·gan finding Hs mark ,.. _____________ .,. 
le. Davidso n will p ro babl y be out regularly an d he won easily on 
school for a month or mo r e. It points . 
ther pati ents at t he h sp lt.a l las t In the 155-11>. class Ridley of P l 
k were Howard Leake, w ho ,is K . A. won easily from Gottsberg er 
overi ng from an appendectomy , ' ot the Juniors . Ridley's longer 
bert Klug who is suf f eri n g f rom j reach was too muc h of a handicap, · 
ln.!ectlon of the foot , and the and from the way the fight went, 
al list of co ld and "flu" victims. j 1t a p peared as if he cou ld have 
e st uden ts were John :Uving- I en d ed th e bout wlth a knockout in 
n, Gilbert S hockle y , WtHlam KIJ-,1 th e fl n al per iod if h e wante d to . 
r, Lee Ho u g h an d .Jack Tiede. Th e titl e in th e 145-lb. clas,, went 
---- - - -- - t o h ar d-hittin g Wi nkl e of Slgma Nu 
Advertise In Th e Mine r as a res ult of h is victo ry ove r 
MINERS ATTENTION 
How About A Photo of the Girl 
Friend As A Souvenir of The 




FOLLOWILL DRUG STORE 













M. S. M. 
Th~ earth is 13,900,000,000 years 
old, according to Dr. Aloi.s' F . 
Kovarik, Yale University physicist. 
Dartmouth College stll!d,,nts play-
ed the par t of extras in a movie 
filmed on t h e campus dur.\ng the 
recent Winter Carnival ce lebration. 
!More than 46,000 of New York 
Univers ity's 200,000 alumni live in 
New York City. 
iFifty...,f'our per cent of Drake Uni- I 
vel"Bity 's students enro1led ,becaus e 
the De s Moines insti t ution bas '1an I 
outstanding college of commerce. " 
Actor Fred Ston 'e is touring I 
•Florida with a play whose cast is 
made ,up of Rollins College stu-
de n ts. 




A HAPPY ST_ PAT'S 
THE McCA W COMPANY Six Virginia college pres id'entis will be instructors in the second 
alum n ae college to be -held at 
:Almost a m1Dion .gal1011B of fu el 
1
. 
oil are required 'to beat Mount 
Holyoke College 'btilldln-gs a year. 
' 1im11,.,.,.,,m,...,mn • .. mi,_m,., illlll1lllmminlllllllllll!lllllllllllliWfilllllllWllll!lllllUllll 
OLD ROLLA. LIQUOR STORE 
AT NEW LOCATION 
offers you 
ST. PAT BARGAINS 






6th & Pine Phone 62 
r---- - - --- - ------ -- - -- -- -- - --- · 
Harvey's Will Be 
Open Nights 
Thurs. -FrL -Sat. 
ffl 
Steaks, Chops & Chi cken Dinne r s 
Sandwiches - Soups - Chili 
Plate Lunchea 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
..7f arvey-' .s 
!/?estaura nt 
' I 
Page Twelve TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY ISSUE, ~llSSOURI HINER March 15, 1930 
Three Important erent& this week; :16th annlvertlllr)' ot the MlS80Url Mlner; Slst anniversary of St. ·Pat Celebration at M. S. ]If. and 61st annlvenary ot Scott In the dru&" busl.nes& at 8th £; Pin e. 
WELCOME, all ye former Miners, (from John Bowles to elate) at 




ne.s,;ee C. I. and R. Co. Speakers Jurgist whether a man was free to On Sa t urday afternoon the Sigma I Ing this period, although lt might 1'alue of the School ln training le 
wer e D r. W . R. Chedsey , Mr . Mc-1 transfer to another department, i! Nu Fraternity will hold thek An· be interesting to note that the first lo compare the numb er of gta.cla-
In tyre, and thr ee technical men it meant a boost, the pe rsonn el man nual Tea Dance. Early that even- truly air-con <iitioned plant waa one ates. In 1914 there ha d been gra.c:i. 
··-
THRU THE I who a ccompa ni ed th e personnel J r eplied, "Our poUcy is .that when- ing the fraternity boys !rom each dev eloped for a hot and h~mld ated !rom the Scho ol in the J>erio4& man, Dr. E . A. Kingee , Chief metal- ev er an opening occu rs wh ich in- chapter on the campus will don mine, and that certain school build- !rom 1874 on a total of 463, where-lu rgi sts ; Mr . Ewin g Carter, Su- volves a promotion , no matter Who.t their "soup and fish" !or their ings, even before 1914 , had been as in the quarter centu ry since the 
· per in tend ent, Muscoda Ore Mines; department tbat -man 1s in and. how usual Formal Banquet . partially air conditioned, although some 1559 additional have bee: 
a nd Mr. Woods Tolman, Induetri~l much he la needed , he ls entitled to Lou Breese and his Orchest.ra the term was not then in uee. graduated, gl~lng us a t prese nt 1. 
Engine er of Coal Mines. All gave accept the promoUon ." IA.II such will again furnish the mwric for the Electrical engineering has not total of 2022 since th e beginning 
11 b rl e! talks wh e rein each explained /1 transfers are handled through the Fonna.l Dance at Jackling ,Gym only made tremendous progress in School. In other wor ds, the last, 
, the wo r k ings of the di v isi on of the per sonnel o!!ices. on Saturday night. A luge crowd power equipment to provid _e !tB with quarter ot a century has produced 
' Comp any in which he had charge . I No Juniors are hired for sum- is expect&d tor this gala affair and light and household appliances, as nearly three and one-bait Uino, 
TRANSIT 
Th e Te nne,;see C . I. and !R. Co ., j mer Jobs by the compa.ny . To Prof. it will be with regret that Lou well as widespread industrial power as many graduate,, as the lll'Ol Tw o more months and elevea j Bac k hom e yo u ca ~ car ry a. ca..n.: possesses coal and ore mines, a 1 'Forbes ' quest.ions Mr . McIntyre Breese's theme song will be heard brought in on slender copper wirea, forty years . 
more diy 8 and we'll be out o! the ~on a n d n~~ Y will bo th er you . limeston e and a dolomite quarry , l ~id that this was impos1frble be- sometime around three o'clock Sun• but has also given us the radio The physic.al plan t, iha t .b, 
calaboose ju st two more da ys an d Arkansas: Di d yo u ever hear of an d manufa c turing plants , includ• I cause of the few job.a available, day morning. with all or i-t3 value in transoceanic buildin •gs and equipm ent, haa not 
e leve n ~ore months and they're , the Bee ler Bo ys , .. Pop ?" ing a .recently constructed large land because cooperative students communication and it.a entertain- kept pace with the incr ease in ata-
gonna t ur n us loose, I hope. At I The Geo1·ge 's Cl u-b w as out a.gain moder n ti n platin g mill, all within from several colleges and sons or PROGRESS ment features. A sidelight bas been dents, but there bas been sozre 
ieast t.h.&t's what some of theiie 6 Saturda y nigh t . Mu st hav e gotten a radi us of t en mil es from Fair- \ company employees must be taken (Continued From Page l ) the development of long distance buUcUng construction in the Pfflod. year plan seniors (6 years tor a de- t hold of a new member. W hat hap - fie ld, Al a., w Wch is near B ir min g - care of !in,L wire telephone improvement and Needless to iay, our g reatest Dtiell 
gree) a.re singing these da ys . Well pened to the romance of tBla.zovic ham. I ts g rowth has bee n rap1d and Th e interviews vere h e ld in pairs clusion. Mapping has been improv- · reduction ot .such rates to where now iB tor more cl assroom &Di St. Pat'i is rolling aro und th e 1· and Irene? .iO great h·a.e become the demand th e next day in ~.he Me tallurgy ed by utilization o! specially taken there ls a heavy traffic UBin.g this laboratory space . 
corner and some ot t he boys ha ve It is evide nt that .Hup p pushed !or g raduate engjneer s that re- building . No definitt,. of!&rs of em• photographs !rom airplan es, and servic e for .both busineaa and aoclal The health secvtce tor tbe stt-
begu.n to bend the elbow under Harsell ou t of the pict ur e. No t e cr uiting at colleges h as become ploym ent were made . eimilar improvement has dev eloped needs. The i,hoto-electric cell and dents, with the additio n o! the 1J.. beavy loads. You kno w of co u l"Se from a bar fly's book . 1A ta ll glass, necess ary . in nearly all lines of civil engi- various other electrical devices are firmary and dispensa ry, has heel 
wme of these Mine rs ha ven't & bit two jiggers of gin, a sho t of whls - "I n 1937 we r ecrui ted for the n ee ring, for twenty-!live years ago finding rapid application . estab,lshed witWn th e !rust guarl,r 
o! respect for their clothes. I key, some water and a dash of first ti m e," said Mr. McIntyre R.t ST. PAT'S r ei nfo r ced concrete was being ex- Although chemistry as a sci ence c.entury, likewise the military lrala,. Examples: La.st week a gad· 11ernon. 8hake very well a..nd thr ow the di nn er, "We haTe heard for a (Conti nued Fr om Page 1) pe ri me nt ed with but ~un the aub- had be en w.idely mad e u se of long ing, .so that our se rvices to tlie 
a.bout-town man waa _se en to mis- out , it 'a not fit for <ldsinf-ec-tan t. long time a bou t th e Mi sso uri Sch ool ties, along w it h her brothe r, je ct o! mu ch controvers y. p r ior to a quarter of a ce ntury a go, students have progr essed coIT:e&-
ta:.ke his pants for b1p boots and Who was the bright student that of Min es a nd Metal lurgy. It ia t he F le tch er , from Hurl ey , New Mexi co, Mechan ic al engineer in g A.ru; been chem ical engine er ing as touch has pondingly. 
1'.,.ent wading in pig bath out on the I has his watch set back to make only ou tsta nding engineer ing sc hool an d he r aunt , Mrs. H. G. S . An de r- respo ns ib le for the impr ove men t o f practicall y be en born and developed Ineuf!icient room to write a 
road. Too bad-so ha rd on th e himself feel good when he comc,.s . in th e so u th exce pti ng th e U ni vera- so n , of Muskogee, Okla ho ma . Mr.s. the au tom obile, and particularly the within t h i.s period and many in- complete history of th e School dv-
crea..se. home in the morning? 1 ity of Ala bama. " H is co mpany , Ander so n was the secondi St. Pat's int er nal co mbustion eng;ine to dustries ha ve grown out of H, as ing this period m eans that IDOJe 
Anotber good oae took p lace in a A small boy went .swimming wilh II being in t he so u th , p ref er s to fi nd Quee n to ever reign over t he Schoo l su ch a stag e that it is not fa.fr to could easily be shown by th e will not be recited . Nevert.he-,. 
a.. local tavern not far from here f hi !ri d.. H. f . d its engineers in so u t her n sc hools . It of Mines. co mpare it wi th such engin ee o f ramifications of several of the lt would be interestin is to see 1"-bai: 
cd>out 10 miles to be exact in a :=:e: ou: andenst:ie ;:;s cl~::e: is pian ned therefore to come to T he thirty minu te broa dcast over twent y-fiv e years ag o. Pow e r plan t large indu st rial orga n-izatl ons in the next quarter cen t ury will brlag 
place called f~;., Atlasta Tavern. When the boy wanted to go home MSM each year. Acco r d ing ly, th e l{iMOX , S t. Lou is, will feat ure th e equi pment , bo t h steam and mer- which it plays a major part : Du in comparison.. Ev en with t1liie 
Ev;e:ea.r 0
0
~ ft seems that 'Wme he didn't have anything to wear_ so Company le; t he onl y u nit of U. S . ! an nou nc ing o f F r an ce La ux. w ho cu ry vapo r turbin es, have g rown Pont, H er cul es , All.led Chemical , fond est hopes of t he most ambi~ 
a:nyb . k. good he took apa.ralysis (a.pPara.-alys.is). S teel which wi ll in t he f u tu re in· : also fi lled tb ~t posit io n here in in s ize and in efficienc y in a way Monsan to and 0 th ers . I ous it would be diffi cu lt to visuaU. , 
hat for a large beer mug. One ol. ew, at r y 8 un · of the in terv iew s wi ll b es en t t o I we 0 -
ot the boys were m,au,. mg a I Ph th eall t k terview th e se ni ors, bu t th e re su lts I Rol la six years a.go. Mr . Laux :s tha t w as hardly thou gh t pos sible Chan ges in our Missouri ~hool a period o! more impo rtant cban~ 
was pouring the brew into tb.e . Th_e jdentit y of the yo ung ma_n the head per sonn el offic e in Pit ts- f r,· 11 known in Rolla. His many twenty -tJve years a.go, although the of Mines du r ing the lw;t quarter in the country's ne eda that haft them h b ld b t th f hii ends here ar e well pl eas ed that en -gineers were not at all satisfded centu ry perhaps are not as notice- been SldJeqliately met by the &:betl hat and th6 two rem&.!nin g were [ 13 wit ~ ·' u ~~:rr;,~ry ~ te 3 'bur .gh and w ill a pp ly th ro ugh ou t h e is go ing to take care of the with the best resulte then obtain- ab le a s the changes in engine ering. in keeping pace wcith them, and 11 dr.)nkillg out of the hat as fa<lt as answer gers on e m_ r- the wbole of U . S. St ee l as we ll as •t came ln . Who were the senior I vi ews conducting an in t erview • f . th T e S ·os ,· , ,·ary broadcas t and !eel tha t n~ on e able. Me ch a nical refrigerati on has H owever , it bas gr own from a providing its share of leadersblJ; 
I han. al · 0 f th m e enne sse u • · wo uld be bet t er qualified fo r the bee n so simplified and improved sc hoo l of 260 students and 22 this, when all is sa.1d and done. II 
,a.ad freshmaA outwi tb. & girt and I mec ic engmeeI"S. ne O e This latte r stat emen t raised a.gai n task :rrt. • h d that h t ·t •- all bl · f acu lt y m embers in 191-4 to the the most important test of a .. ~- · • .. -'ece. iF\anar y was &Bke4. questions pu t to the young W • 1s op-e everyone t a 1 -"1S aow av a e 1n many uuw. he,. LI.I, the hopes of the se ni or m e - ' pre s t ., , t 1 ki h nd al d i" · h p res ent 809 t de ts and 76 !acult ~ th n xt t ty " "-ere h e got it, "Acro6s the traolu mechanical engineer waa ''iDetine a I en Wlu co-opera e n ma ng omes, a r con won-ing as s u n y. .a.1.ay • e wen -uve years ,,. wn Ge='•,• ~- - -"ed. I bolt and nut, and explain the dif- JurgiSls wh ich ha<ll d immed wh en , t he b ro adcast a success. bee n almo st entirely developed dur- Perhaps a better way to show the as succeSBful! 
-at -·o- = . .,.,.. Mr. McI n tyr e had sa.ld he was loo k- ,
1 Six 14,dB ia a ba.tbcoO:m. and. -.at fei-ence jf any? The engJneer wrot e : in g for only min ers t h is year. The - --- ------------------------------------- ---- ----------- -- ~ -one piece oL aoe.p. Oh well ..-_ A bolt ls a thin g lik e a s tick o! metall u rgy de par tme nt, which has i ~ -•· 
and sha.vlng ere.am do make goo1- hard metal suc h as iro n wi th a a big tu r nover of men, does need I 
lather I square •bunch on one end and a lot to u r or five m en , but in the nex t 
Wh~e were Jack Moore's two of scratching w ound arou nd the month . Thls eliminates this year's • 
buddies last Saturda.y nlght! It oth er end . A n u t is similar to th e graduating mets, as they will not : 
56ems a& it he could have used bo lt only jUBt the oppo si te, being c'. be obtaina b ie unti l Jun e. 
them. l hole 1n a little chunk of iron sawe,d The _personnel man ex pla ine d the 
Runyan, eh Runyan, bow are off short, with wrinkles a.round the method of pay in effect in h i~ com-
t.:ctck.s? Ds you still carry that ~ inside of the hole. pany . "Gra duating eng;ineers are 
at six ! \ Then there is: the late.st: Ja.ck- paid $115 a month for a probation 
Quote "Pop'' Young, '"When I get "Who was that lady I saw you period of six months. They are thien 
ou t of thi& hole I'm going back walking down the street with last raised $10 , providing they have 
home." Wh y 1'Pop!" "He re you. nite? Joe-''That wasn't a lady, it made good. T he rest is up to you. 
carry a pistol and get locked up. was my wife." ___ ____ If you want to leave at the end of 
Personnel Manager of U.S. Steel 
Subsidiary Speaks at Dinner Here 
J. B. McIntyre Explains Policy of Company on Int-.er-
views, Hiring and Promotion; Calls M. S. M. Only 
Outstanding Engineering School in South 
I 
By Max Bolotsk7 I publi ca tion unless th e bead office I 
"I would rather not be Inter- has approved the ir s tatements. The ' 
viewed/' said Mr. J. B. McIntyre, Mine r in this ca se , thererore, was 
manager of the Employment Bur- preve n te d f r om delving into the 
eau of the Tennessee Coal, Iron, perso nal life of ano ther personn el 
and Railroad Company , when a.p- ma nag er, to un earth hi s human 
pr oa.obed after having interviewed si de, as had be en done in prevdou s 
twe nty-six senior metallurgists, in tervi ew s wh ereby the tables had 
mi ners , m~banicals, and ceramists been re verse d and th e personnel 
an d nn e graduate chemical Thurs- m a n ba d found him self, as well as 
d ay, March ~. the se ni or s, in for a n in terview. 
The personnel manager explained An inf ormal dinner at the Edwin 
that it is the policy of the U. S. Long Hotel on W edn esday, which 
:St eel Corp ., of which his compa n;r was arranged by th e !Metal lurgy 
is a subsidiary, not to favor h aYinc Department, served to mutually in-
its employees speak directl y tor 
I 
troduce the seniors and the Ten-
SPRING IS HERE! 
the six months, you wHl have had 
the benefit of six months ' trai ni ng 
with the Company." 











1.HW. 8th I 
- An d with Spring come thoughts of 
ST. PAT'S---a time of festivity and 
gayety - when we gloomy 




- We cast off our winter clothes--our 
winter shoes-and to - lighter, 
newer, more stylish shoes. To properly 
look 
fit yourself for this new seMon you will 
naturally 
COME TO-





He'll say ... Look what it says 
on the back of the package ... 
"Chesterfield Cigarettes ,are a balanced blend 
of the finest aromatic Turkish tobacco and the 
choicest of several American varieties blended 
in the correct proportion to bring out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco." 
When you try them you will /mow rvh:, 
Che3ter/ields give millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure •.. why THEY SATISFY 
hesterfield 
... the blend that can't be copied 
•.. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 




ripe tobaccos, like fine wines, are 
aged for two or more years in huge 
wooden casks . Here they grad u-
ally acquire that true Chesterfi eld 
mildness and better tastewbicb give 
millions of smokers more p/eaSMY'-
' 
STEMMING-"Alm06t hum anK 
is what they say about the inter-
esting stemming machines, wh ose 
fingers pick up the tobacco, 1 .. f 
by leaf and take out the ste m, 
leaving only the mild, tend er, 
aood-tasting part of the leaf to go 
iato the making of Chesterfiel ds. 
di/ts 
Bl.ENDING-There is only one 
O,esterfield blend ... the blend 
that can't be copied • • . a /,apt>, 
co,.binatiOtJ of the world's best 
American and Turkish tobeccos. 
Just the right proportions to make 
Oieaterfield a milder, bettcr•taal-
~  
PAPER-E~ery Chesterfield TOIi 
smoke i~wrapped inp11reci,arette 
paper ... the finest cigarette 1)11pet 
made. That's another reason why 
Chesterfields are milder and bet-
ter-tasting. 
MAKING-Almost last« tl,ool 
-the eye can follow, ChesteCMlds 
come ro lling out of tho mane!-
- cigarette makinll mechmet. 
Clinur/,tld, ore ai-p ·,...J, t,ni, 
aad ..J/.filltd. 
PACKAGING-Tnaly a~ 
an: the packagiD11 macbine8Wbich 
..,....P and oeal O,eoter6dd< ia 
their air-tight. moistu.rc-prool 
package«. Rcg,,.rdlcM ol. where 
"°" f>uy them, C1-I~ ,_. 
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